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Abstract
The p r o p e r t y  t h a t  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  o f  an  o r d i n a r y  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r  on an Lp s p a c e  b e  n u l l  i s  a n a l y z e d  i n  
t h i s  p a p e r  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  c o m p a c t n e s s  o f  t h e  i n v e r s e  o f  t h e  
m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  on  i n t e r v a l s  o f  t h e  t y p e  [ a , o o ) .  We show 
t h a t  i f  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  s e l f  
a d j o i n t ,  and t h e  s p a c e  i s  LgLajOo), t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  i s  
n u l l  i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  h a s  com pac t  i n v e r s e .  
(The  i n v e r s e  i s  d e f i n e d  on a  c l o s e d  s u b s p a c e  o f  L2 [ a , o o ) . )  
S u f f i c i e n c y  h o l d s  i n  t h e  Lp c a s e ,  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n  i s  s e l f  a d j o i n t .
To show t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o c c u r s  w i d e l y ,  we t h e n  d e v e l o p
a g e n e r a l  exam ple  o f  a  t y p e  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r  w h ic h
h a s  t h e  com pact  i n v e r s e  p r o p e r t y  on  L [ a , o o ) .  Our  m a in
exam ple  i s  as  f o l l o w s :  L e t  T  b e  a  c l a s s i c a l l y  s e l f  a d j o i n t
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  f i r s t  c o e f f i c i e n t  1 . L e t  T 1 be
t h e  f o r m a l  p r o d u c t  o f  T  w i t h  i t s e l f  i  t i m e s ,  w h e re  i  i s  a
p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r .  L e t  f .  b e  b o u n d ed  f o r  i  > 0 ,  and l e t
1 2 k -1
l i m  R e ( f n ( x ) ) = oo. Then T  + 2 f . T  + f n i s  a
x — >00 u i = l  1 u
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  o n  [a ,o o )  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  
m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  h a s  com pact  i n v e r s e  d e f i n e d  on  a  c l o s e d  
s u b s p a c e  o f  L2 [ a , o o ) .
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  we show t h a t  t h e  c o m p a c t n e s s  p r o p e r t y  i s  
s t a b l e  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  and f o r m a l  
p r o d u c t s ,  e v e n  i n  t h e  Lp c a s e .  We a l s o  d i s c u s s  t h e  c a s e  when
Vo n l y  a  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  i s  c o m p a c t ,  and 
f i n a l l y  e x t e n d  o u r  r e s u l t s  a b o u t  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  t o  
( - 00  , 00 ) .
Introduction
I n  t h i s  p a p e r  we s t u d y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t i o n :  G iv en  a
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  T  , w ha t  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  c o e f f i ­
c i e n t s  o f  T w i l l  a s s u r e  t h a t  o p e r a t o r s  g e n e r a t e d  by r on 
a p p r o p r i a t e  H i l b e r t  o r  Banach  s p a c e  h a v e  n u l l  e s s e n t i a l  
s p e c t r u m ?  We show t h a t  f o r  t h i s  t o  h a p p e n  o n  t h e  H i l b e r t  
s p a c e  I^CajOo) i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t ,  and i f  T" i s  c l a s s i c a l l y  
s e l f  a d j o i n t ,  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  g e n e r a t e d  
by  T  h a v e  co m pac t  i n v e r s e .  (We assume t h a t  we a r e  w o r k i n g  
i n  an i n t e r v a l  [ a , b )  t o  a s s u r e  1- l n e s s  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l  
o p e r a t o r . )  I n  t h e  Banach  s p a c e  c a s e ,  t h e  s u f f i c i e n c y  s t i l l  
h o l d s .  T h e se  r e s u l t s  r e l a t e  t o  t h e  s t u d y  by  H a r tm an  and 
W i n t n e r  o f  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r s .  
( S e e ,  f o r  e x a m p le ,  H ar tm an  and W i n t n e r  ( 1 ) . )
We t h u s  w i s h  t o  know g e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n s  on  t h e  c o e f f i ­
c i e n t s  o f  an o p e r a t o r  t o  a s s u r e  c o m p a c t n e s s  o f  t h e  i n v e r s e  o f  
t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r .  I f  we a r e  on an i n t e r v a l  [ a , b ]  o r  
[ a , b ) ,  w i t h  b f i n i t e ,  g e n e r a l  t h e o r e m s  a b o u t  i n t e g r a l  
o p e r a t o r s  u s u a l l y  e n s u r e  c o m p a c t n e s s ,  b u t  i f  t h e  i n t e r v a l  i s  
[ a ,o o )  t h e  i n f i n i t e  m e a s u r e  makes  t h i n g s  much h a r d e r .
However ,  a  r a t h e r  w id e  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  h a v e  t h i s  p r o p e r t y .
S i n c e  m o s t  i n v e r s e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r s  on f i n i t e  
i n t e r v a l s  a r e  c o m p a c t ,  a l i m i t i n g  p r o c e s s  u s i n g  u n i f o r m  
o p e r a t o r  c o n v e r g e n c e  i s  s u g g e s t e d  f o r  i n f i n i t e  i n t e r v a l s .
T h i s  i s  o u r  b a s i c  t o o l  f o r  show ing  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  e x a m p le s  
o f  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r s  h a v e  compact  i n v e r s e .  We f i n d  i n  t h i s  
m a n n e r  t h a t  'T ^ n  + f ( x ) ,  w i t h  T  c l a s s i c a l l y  s e l f  a d j o i n t ,
g e n e r a t e s  a  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  com pac t  i n v e r s e  on  L g ta jo o )
i f  l i m  R e ( f ( x ) )  = c d .  Then  we u s e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  m e th o d s  t o  
x->oo „ -i
show t h a t  T  + 2 f  T 1 + f  h a s  t h e  same p r o p e r t y ,  i f
i = l  1 u
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  above  h y p o t h e s e s  a b o u t  “X  and f ^ ,  we assum e 
a l l  f ^  a r e  b o u n d e d  f u n c t i o n s .  T  ^ i s  t h e  i t h  p o w e r  o f  T  
u n d e r  t h e  f o r m a l  p r o d u c t .  We assume a l l  n e c e s s a r y  
d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y  h e r e .
I n  s t u d y i n g  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t y  u n d e r  c h a n g e s  
o f  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  we show t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r t y  i s  p r e s e r v e d  u n d e r  
f o r m a l  p r o d u c t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  p r o v i d e d  one  
g e n e r a t e s  a  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  c l o s e d  r a n g e  and t h e  o t h e r
g e n e r a t e s  a  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  com pac t  i n v e r s e .  A l s o  t h e
p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t y  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f
p e r t u r b a t i o n s  h o l d s  e v e n  i n  t h e  Lp -  Lq s i t u a t i o n .  Thus
g i v e n  o n e  ex am p le  we c a n  f i n d  many m ore .
I n  e x i s t i n g  l i t e r a t u r e  t h e  c o m p a c t n e s s  p r o p e r t y  seems t o  
o n l y  h a v e  b e e n  o b s e r v e d  f o r  t h e  c a s e  when a l l  s o l u t i o n s  o f  
T f  = 0 a r e  i n  L p [a ,o o )  and a l l  s o l u t i o n s  o f  T +f  = 0  a r e  i n  
L q [ a , a o ) ,  w h e re  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r  f ro m  
Lp t o  Lq. S e v e r a l  a u t h o r s ,  n o t a b l y  Weyl i n  t h e  s e c o n d  o r d e r  
and Glazman i n  h i g h e r  o r d e r s ,  h a v e  o b s e r v e d  t h i s  c a s e ,  w h i c h  
c a n  be  fo u n d  i n  a  m o d i f i e d  fo rm  i n  s e c t i o n  X I I I . i f .  o f  D u n fo rd  
and S c h w a r tz  (2 )  and a l s o  i n  N a im ark  ( 1 ) .  B e l lm a n  (1 )  
s t u d i e s  t h e  c a s e  when P =j= 2.
The p r o p e r t y  t h a t  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  i s  v o i d  h a s  
r e c e i v e d  w i d e r  a t t e n t i o n .  Theorem 9 on  p a g e  lif.if.0 o f  D u n fo rd  
and  S c h w a r t z  ( 2 )  seems t o  be t h e  m o s t  g e n e r a l  t h e o r e m  on  t h i s
s u b j e c t ,  and i t  i s  new i n  D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z .  Theorem 2 .1 8  
g e n e r a l i z e s  t h e  t h e o r e m  i n  D u n fo rd  and  S c h w a r t z .  T h e r e  i s  a 
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  on  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m ,  and an 
e x c e l l e n t  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  D u n fo rd  and 
S c h w a r t z  ( 2 ) .  The t h e o r e m - w h i c h  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  
s p e c t r u m  o f  a  s e l f  a d j o i n t  o p e r a t o r  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  new i n  
D u n fo rd  and S c h w a r t z ,  b u t  was u s e d  as  t h e  d e f i n i n g  p r o p e r t y  
by  H a r tm a n  and W i n t n e r .
B e s i d e s  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  w h o le  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r ,  we 
c o n s i d e r  t h e  g e n e r a l  q u e s t i o n  o f  when an o p e r a t o r  f ro m  a 
r e f l e x i v e  B ana ch  s p a c e  t o  an Lp s p a c e  i s  c o m p a c t .  T h i s  c o u l d  
p e r h a p s  b e  u s e f u l  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s i t u a t i o n :  L e t  H b e  s e l f
CD
a d j o i n t  o n  Lp [ a , c o ) .  S u p p o se  H = f  k  dp X , and l e t  0  ^ [ c , b ] ,
-CD
L e t  P = -  P . PHP i s  co m pac t  <==> t h e r e  a r e  no c l u s t e r
p o i n t s  A o f  t h e  s p e c t r u m  o f  H w i t h  X e [ c , b ] .  T h e r e f o r e  
i t  seems u s e f u l  t o  d i s c u s s  c o m p a c t n e s s  o f  a r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r ,  e v e n  when t h e  w h o le  o p e r a t o r  i s  n o t  
comp a c t .
Along t h i s  l i n e  we u s e  a  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  weak c o m p a c t n e s s  
i n  L^ t o  d e d u c e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i f  an o p e r a t o r  f ro m  a  r e f l e x i v e  
B an a ch  s p a c e  t o  a  s p a c e  o f  b o u n d e d ,  c o n t i n u o u s ,  L^ f u n c t i o n s  
on  a  l o c a l l y  co m pac t  s p a c e  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  w i t h  t h e  Lp t o p o l o g y  
on  t h e  s p a c e  o f  f u n c t i o n s  (p  > 1 ) ,  i t  i s  com pact  w i t h  t h e  Lq 
t o p o l o g y  on  t h e  s p a c e  o f  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  e v e r y  q e [ 1 , c d ) .  
( C e r t a i n  h y p o t h e s e s  a r e  n e e d e d  a b o u t  t h e  m e a s u r e  h e r e . )
The l a s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  p a p e r  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  show ing  
t h a t  X i s  i n  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r
on  ( - 00 , 00) i f  and o n l y  i f  i t  i s  i n  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  as  
( - a o , 0 ]  o r  [ 0 , a o ) .  T h i s  e x t e n d s  o u r  r e s u l t s  t o  ( - a o , a o ) .
Many o f  t h e  t h e o r e m s  a b o u t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r s  o n  Lp 
s p a c e s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  a r e  d u e  t o  R o t a  ( 1 ) .  The b o o k  by 
G o l d b e r g  ( 1 )  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  much o f  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  m a t e r i a l  
u s e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .
0 .  B a c k g ro u n d  M a t e r i a l  i n  F u n c t i o n a l  A n a l y s i s
0 . 0  D e f i n i t i o n : L e t  X b e  a  no rm ed  l i n e a r  s p a c e .  L e t  X* b e
t h e  s e t  o f  c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  o n  X. A s e q u e n c e
{xn } i n  X i s  s a i d  t o  c o n v e r g e  w e a k ly  t o  x  e X i f  f o r  any
x* e X*, x ' x n  — > T h i s  i s  w r i t t e n  x n  — > x .
0 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n : The n a t u r a l  m ap , d e n o t e d  by J ^ ,  o f  a  normed
l i n e a r  s p a c e  X i n t o  i t s  s e c o n d  c o n j u g a t e  s p a c e  X”  ( t h e  Banach
s p a c e  o f  b o u n d e d  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l s  on  X*, w h e re  X* h a s  t h e
norm t o p o l o g y  |x» | = sup  x » x )  i s  d e f i n e d  by (JL jO x * = x * x
11* 11=1
f o r  e v e r y  x* e X*. I f  t h e  r a n g e  o f  J  i s  a l l  o f  X ” , t h e n  XX.
i s  c a l l e d  r e f l e x i v e .
0 . 2  T h e o re m : E v e ry  b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e  i n  a  r e f l e x i v e  s p a c e  X
c o n t a i n s  a  w e a k ly  c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e  t o  some e l e m e n t  
x  e X.
P r o o f :  T h i s  i s  t h e o r e m  1 . 6 . 1 5 ,  G o l d b e r g  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  3 0 .
0 . 3  T h e o re m : L e t  (S ,2 , (x )  b e  a p o s i t i v e  m e a s u r e  s p a c e ,  w h i c h
i s  t h e  u n i o n  o f  c o u n t a b l y  many s e t s  o f  f i n i t e  | j , -m easure .
Then [ L p ( S ,  2 , |x ) ] * = Lp * ( S,  2 , | x ) ,  w h e re  ~  = 1 i f
Jr Jr
oo > p > 1 , and p* = ao i f  p = 1 .
P r o o f :  The p r o o f  may b e  f o u n d  i n  D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z
( 1 ) ,  p a g e s  2 8 6 - 2 9 0 .
O.ij. C o r o l l a r y : I f  oo > p  > 1 ,  L p ( S ,2 , | x )  i s  r e f l e x i v e .  N o te
t h a t  t h e  d u a l  o f  L i s  n o t  L-^, b u t  i s  i n  g e n e r a l  a  s e t  w h ic h  
p r o p e r l y  c o n t a i n s  L^.  The c o n t a i n m e n t  i s  p r o p e r  f o r  
l e b e s g u e  m e a s u r e  o n  t h e  r e a l  l i n e ,  w h ich  i s  t h e  c a s e  we d e a l  
w i t h  i n  t h e  s e q u e l .
2We now c o n s i d e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  fo rm
T  = a  Dn  + a. nDn ” ‘1' + • • •  + a nD + a„ , w h e re  D = and t h e  n  n - 1  1 0  d t
c o e f f i c i e n t s  a^  a r e  com plex  v a l u e d  f u n t i o n s  o f  a  r e a l
v a r i a b l e .  We f u r t h e r  assume e a c h  a .^ t o  b e  i n f i n i t e l y
d i f f e r e n t i a b l e ,  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  s i m p l i c i t y ,  and assume
an ( x )  f  0  o n  t h e  i n t e r v a l  b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d .
A d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s io n  T* may g iv e  u se  to  many
o p e r a t o r s  T w h i c h  h a v e  t h e i r  d o m a in s  i n  L p ( l )  and  r a n g e s  i n
L q ( l ) ,  w h e re  1 < p < oo, 1 < q < <x> and I  i s  an  i n t e r v a l  o f
r e a l  n u m b e r s .  We d e f i n e  t h e  m ax im a l  o p e r a t o r  T —,----------------- c----- --------  'Y  , p  ,q
corresp on d in g  to  T ,p ,q  and I  as f o l lo w s :
0 . 5  D e f i n i t i o n : L e t  X and Y be  norm ed  l i n e a r  s p a c e s .  L e t  K
b e  a  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  d o m a in  i n  X and r a n g e  i n  Y. L e t
S = {x £ X| | | x | |  < 1} .  I f  KS i s  com pact  i n  Y, K i s  s a i d  t o
be  c o m p a c t .
0 . 6  D e f i n i t i o n : D d ,* -  ) = { f J f  e A ( I )  (1 L p ( l ) ,I n
T f  e L q ( I ) }  w h ere  An ( I )  i s  t h e  s e t  o f  com plex  v a l u e d
f u n c t io n s  f o r  which = e x i s t s  and i s  a b s o lu t e ly
c o n t i n u o u s  on e v e r y  com pac t  sub  i n t e r v a l  o f  I .  F o r
f  £ D (T _ .  n ) we d e f in e  T ~  f  = T f  = 2 a ,D Kf .
T  >p>q T > p > q  k=o
0 . 7  D e f i n i t i o n : The o p e r a t o r  T^L- i s  d e f i n e d  t o  be  t h eI >Psq
r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  T r  „ to  th o se  f  e D(T ■t- „ ) which haveT  , P , q  T , p , q
com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  I .
0 . 8  D e f i n i t i o n : The m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  TQ p q  co;r>resPo n d -
i n g  t o  ( T >P>q) i s  d e f i n e d  t o  b e  t h e  m in im a l  c l o s e d  
R -—e x t e n s i o n  o f  T -7- _ „ w here  l < p < o o ,  1 < q < oo. (When p
1 >P t q
o r  q = oo we u s e  a n o t h e r  d e f i n i t i o n ,  b u t  t h i s  c a s e  i s  n o t
i m p o r t a n t  t o  u s .  )
N o t e :  We know s u c h  an e x t e n s i o n  e x i s t s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m .
0 . 9  Theorem: T „ _ i s  c l o s e d  when 1 < p < oo, l < q <  oo.I >P*q ~
P r o o f :  T h i s  i s  c o r o l l a r y  VI. 3 . 2 ,  G o ld b e r g  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  llf.5.
( A l s o  may b e  f o u n d  i n  R o t a  ( 1 ) . )
0 . 1 0  T h e o rem : L e t  I  = [ a , b ]  b e  com pac t  and l e t  T* b e  as
a b o v e .  S uppose  T i s  1 - 1  c l o s e d  o p e r a t o r  w h ic h  i s  a
r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  t h e  m a x im a l  o p e r a t o r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o
— 1( T > P > q ) :  1 < p  < oo, 1 < q < oo. Then T i s  c o m p a c t .
P roof: The above theorem  i s  theorem  V I . 3 . 3 ,  G oldberg,
page llj.5.
0 . 1 1  T h e o re m : L e t  I  c o n t a i n  one o f  i t s  e n d p o i n t s  and l e t
( p , q )  b e  a d m i s s a b l e .  ( i . e .  1 < p < oo, 1 < q < od o r
1 < p < oo, 1 < q < oo. ) Then
i )  The m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  ( T , p , q )  i s  1- 1 .
i i )  The m a x im a l  o p e r a t o r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  ( T j P > q )  h a s
r a n g e  d e n s e  i n  L q ( l ) ,  w h e re  1 _< p < oo, 1 _< q < oo.
P r o o f :  T h i s  i s  t h e o r e m  V I . 2 . 1 0 ,  G o l d b e r g ,  p a g e  139.
( A l s o  f o u n d  i n  R o t a  ( 1 ) . )
X0 . 1 2  Lemma: I f  d im ^  = n ,  w h e re  X i s  a  v e c t o r  s p a c e  and M
Xi s  a  v e c t o r  s u b s p a c e  o f  X, and i f  H 3  M, t h e n  dim ^  < n .
[ N o te :  i n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  i f  M h a s  f i n i t e  d e f i c i e n c y  i n  X, and 
H 3 M ,  t h e n  H h a s  f i n i t e  d e f i c i e n c y  i n  X. ]
0 . 1 3  T h e o re m : I f  dim ^  = N-^, and dim •g = Ng, w h e re  H 3  M,
t h e n  dim |jj = N-  ^ -  Ng.
P r o o f :  F i r s t  d im | j  < N-  ^ -  Ng, f o r  s u p p o s e  we h a v e
n  l ... ??N _ N being members of |j . Then let x-^  s
. . .  x u  _n +1  e *9] u  _n +1* w^ e r e  ar>e members  o f  X.
We show t h a t  t h e  x ^  a r e  l i n e a r l y  d e p e n d e n t  m odulo  M. F o r  
i f  n o t ,  we c o u l d  s e l e c t  N^ , v e c t o r s  i n  X w h ic h  a r e  l i n e a r l y  
i n d e p e n d e n t  modulo H, and com bine  them  w i t h  t h e  x ^ ,  and g e t  a  
s e t  o f  W1 + 1 v e c t o r s  i n  X, l i n e a r l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  modulo  M.
T h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
TT
R e v e r s i n g  t h e  p r o c e s s ,  we s e e  t h a t  d im ^  > N-  ^ -  Ng.
XN o t e :  dim ^  = N i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  an N d i m e n s i o n a l
s p a c e  Q s u c h  t h a t  M ©  Q = N.
O.lij. T h e o re m : I f  M i s  a c l o s e d  s u b s p a c e  o f  a  Banach  s p a c e ,
and Q, i s  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l ,  t h e n  M © Q  i s  c l o s e d .
P r o o f :  S u p p o se  x n  e M © Q ,  x n  — > x .  Show x  e M ©  Q.
We do t h i s  by  e x t r a c t i n g  a  s u b s e q u e n c e  o f  {^n } w h ic h
c o n v e r g e s  t o  a  member o f  M ©  Q.
I f  x n  = y n  + zn w i t h  y n  £ M’ z n  S 831(1 i f  ^z n^ h a v e  a
b o u n d ed  s u b s e q u e n c e ,  t h e n  t h e  t h e o r e m  i s  p r o v e d .  F i r s t ,  t h e
zn  w ou ld  h a v e  a  c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e ,  {z Then i f
z ^  — > z ,  t h e n  z e Q, and x nk  -  z ^  — > x  -  z .  T h e r e f o r e
x  -  z e M, so x  e M ©  Q.
S u p p o se  t h e n  t h a t  ( z n ) d i v e r g e  i n  norm t o  oo, t h e n
x  ) y  z
n- — * c o n v e r g e s  t o  0 .  T h e r e f o r e  n  n
I U J I  J  U n l l*n l
z ^
c o n v e r g e s  t o  0 .  Now ^ ■ -n  ■ h a v e  a  c o n v e r g e n t
5zn ks u b s e q u e n c e  t o  z Q e Q. L e t  -----4—  — > z Q. Then
y
zn k 1
- j - — > - Z q . So Zq e M D Q, a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  sum i s  d i r e c t .
I. Compact Inverses of Differential Operators
We now c o n s i d e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  T  o f  t h e  t y p e  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  s e c t i o n  0 , on  t h e  i n t e r v a l  [ a ,o o )  w h e re  a =}= -  a>, 
and w h e r e  [ a ,o o )  i s  g i v e n  L e b e sg u e  m e a s u r e .  G iv e n  y  e [ a , a o ) ,
we l e t  f ^  ••  • f  be a  s e t  o f  s o l u t i o n s  o f  T f  = 0 d e f in e d  in
[ a , o o ) ,  ( w i t h  no a s s u m p t i o n s  as  t o  w h e t h e r  t h e  f ^  a r e  i n  any 
Lp s p a c e ) ,  s u c h  t h a t
(y ) 1 and f 2 ( y ) 0
0 f  »(y) 1
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and so o n .  T h e s e  a r e  a  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e  o f  T  ;
t h o u g h  i t  i s  t o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  n o n e  o f  t h e s e  n e e d  be  i n  t h e
d om ain  o f  a  m ax im a l  o p e r a t o r  T . I f  h o w e v e r  t h e r e  i sT , p , q
some g s u c h  t h a t  T ~  „  ( g )  = 0 , t h e n  g  i s  a l i n e a r• »p>q
c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  f ^ .  A l s o ,  s i n c e  a l l  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
T  a r e  i n f i n i t e l y  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e ,  e a c h  f ^  i s  i n f i n i t e l y
d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  on  [ a , a o ) .  
The f u n c t i o n  x  — > f - j / x )
f ' (x )
1
f „ ( x )
f ' U )n
i s  a
r ^ U )
f u n c t i o n  f ro m  [ a , a s )  t o  t h e  s e t  o f  n  x  n  com plex  v a lu ed ,  
m a t r i c e s .  T h i s  f u n c t i o n  o f  c o u r s e  d e p e n d s  o n  y ,  i n  t h a t  f o r  
a  d i f f e r e n t  y  we g e t  a  d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t i o n .  I f  we c o n s i d e r  
t h e  f u n c t i o n  f ro m  [ a ,  as) t o  t h e  n  x  n  m a t r i c e s  c o n s t r u c t e d  as  
above  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  p o i n t  y ,  f o r  e a c h  y  e [ a , a s ) ,  we 
o b t a i n  a  f u n c t i o n  i n  [a ,o o )  x  [ a ,o o )  d e f i n e d  by ( x , y )  — > (J)(x)
s o l u t i o n s  o f  T f  = 0 . ( I  i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  m a t r i x . )  We w r i t e  
t h i s  f u n c t i o n  ( x , y )  — > M ( x , y ) .  I t  i s  a  f a c t  t h a t  M (x ,x )  = I ,  
M (x ,y )  M ( y , z )  = M ( x , z ) .
d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  f u n c t i o n s  on  [a ,GD). I f  g i s  c o n t i n u o u s  on  
[ a , a s ) ,  t h e r e  i s  a  u n i q u e  f  e Gn [ a , a s )  s u c h  t h a t  T f  = g ,
w h e re  (j>(x) = and t h e  f ^  h a v e
t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t
L e t  Cn [ a , a s )  b e  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  n - t i m e s  c o n t i n u o u s l y
8. F u r t h e r  i t  f o l l o w s
— 1f ro m  v a r i a t i o n  o f  c o n s t a n t s  t h a t  f ( x )  = f  M^n ( x , y ) a  ( y ) g ( y ) d y .
a
1 . 0  T h e o rem : S u p p o se  f  s An ( [ a , o o ) )  ( s e e  d e f i n i t i o n  0 . 6 ) ,  
and T f  = 0  a . e .  w i t h  0  = f ( a )  = f * ( a )  . . .  f n - 1 ( a ) .  Then f  
i s  i d e n t i c a l l y  0 .
P r o o f :  T h i s  i s  s t a n d a r d .
A c o r o l l a r y  o f  t h e  above  t h e o r e m  i s  t h a t  f o r  a  f i n i t e
i n t e r v a l  I ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e  o f  T ^ -  i s  n - d i m e n s i o n a l
T > p>q
and t h u s  a l l  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  i n f i n i t e l y  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e ,  so we 
g e t  no new s o l u t i o n s  b e s i d e s  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  o n e s .
1 . 1  T h e o re m : L e t  g  e L q [ a , x ^ ]  w h e re  x ^  i s  f i n i t e ,  a  i s
f i n i t e  a s  a lw ay s  and w h ere  1 < q < oo. Then  t h e r e  i s  a  u n i q u e
f  i n  L p [ a,x-, ] s u c h  t h a t  T f  = g ,  and f  ( a)  = f »( a) = • •» =^  I >Pjm
f n ” 1 ( a ) = 0 .  F o r  t h i s  f , f ( x )  = / X Ml n ( x , y ) a " 1 ^  ) g ( y ) d y .
a
P r o o f :  U n i q u e n e s s  f o l l o w s  f ro m  t h e o r e m  1 . 0 .  E x i s t e n c e
c o u l d  b e  p r o v e d  by  q u o t i n g  t h e o r e m s ,  b u t  we w i l l  p r o v e
e x i s t e n c e  and e s t a b l i s h  t h e  f o r m u l a  a t  t h e  same t i m e .
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  m ax im a l  o p e r a t o r  T o n  L p [ a ,x . , ]I *P*q l
i s  c l o s e d .  L e t  g ^  — > g i n  L q [ a , x ^ ]  w i t h  g ^  c o n t i n u o u s  on
[ a , x 1 ] .  Then  f k ( x )  = /  M - ^ X j y ) ^  ( y ) g k ( y ) d y  c o n v e r g e s
a
u n i f o r m l y  on  [ a , x 1 ] t o  f ( x )  = / x  M . ^ ( x , y ) ^ ( y J g C y  )d y .  The
a
9r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  M-jj i ( x , y )  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and t h e r e f o r e
u n i f o r m l y  b o u n d ed  by  B on  [a ,x - j J  x  [ a , x ^ ] »  T h e r e f o r e  f o r
e a c h  x }Ml n ( x ,  • ) a~^(  • ) e L p * [ a , x 1 ] ,  and
1
| |M ,  ( x , . )  || p» < B | x ,  -  a | p • sup  | a""'L( x ) | , w h e re
l n  1 x e [ a , n ]  n
p» = 1 -  . S i n c e  t h e  d u a l  o f  L q [ a , x ^ ]  = L p > [ a , x ^ ] ,  i t
f o l l o w s  t h a t  f ^  c o n v e r g e s  u n i f o r m l y  t o  f  and i n c i d e n t a l l y
t h a t  f  = /  Ml n ( x , y ) a “ ( y ) g ( y ) d y  i s  u n i f o r m l y  b o u n d e d  and
SL
c o n t i n u o u s ,  and h e n c e  i s  i n  L p [ a , N ] ,  S i n c e  {f^} c o n v e r g e s  
u n i f o r m l y  t o  f , i t  a l s o  c o n v e r g e s  i n  L p [ a , N ] .  A lso  e a c h  f ^
i s  i n  t h e  d om ain  o f  t h e  m a x im a l  o p e r a t o r ,  and Tf^. = g ^ .  Now
we u s e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  m ax im a l  o p e r a t o r  i s  c l o s e d  t o  say  
t h a t  f  i s  i n  t h e  d o m ain  o f  t h e  m a x im a l  o p e r a t o r ,  and
T T , P , q f  = S*
Now we n o t e  t h a t  = / X M2n ( x , y ) a ^ 1 ( y ) g ( y ) d y ,  so t h e
cL
f» c o n v e r g e  u n i f o r m l y  on [ a , x , ] ,  I f  we knevr t h a t  
k u n i f
{ f }  — -— > f 1 , we w ould  know t h a t  f * ( a )  = 0 .  But
k
f  ( x ) = / x f * ( y ) d y  + f  ( a ) , and f ( a )  = 0 , so f ( x )  
a
_ y x  f  i ( y ) ^ ,  f  i s t h e  u n i f o r m  l i m i t  o f  t h e  f^. ,  so f ( x )  
a
= l i m  y ’X f , ( y ) d y  u n i f o r m l y  on  [ a , x ,  ] and so f ( x )  
k->oo a  k  i
= / x  l i m  f ’ ( y ) d y .  But  t h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  f ’ (y )  = l i m  f , ( y ) 
a  k —>oo k—>oo
f o r  e v e r y  y ,  and t h u s  f » ( a )  = 0 .  R e p e a t i n g  t h e  a r g u m e n t ,  we
s e e  t h a t  f ^  = 0 f o r  e v e r y  j  < D -  1.  The t h e o r e m  i s  p r o v e d .
We now c o n s i d e r  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  T„ «?-
*  o, r >p , q
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  T , n o t i n g  t h a t  i f  Tn r  _ f  = g ,  we h a v e
U 5 1 9 P  9 Q
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f ( x )  = /  M ( x ,y )a ~  ( y ) g ( y ) d y .  When i t  i s  c l e a r  w h i c h  T>P> 
a
and q we mean,  we s h a l l  a b b r e v i a t e  t h e  m in im a l  o p e r a t o r  as
TQ, and t h e  m ax im a l  o p e r a t o r  as  T. U n l e s s  i t  i s  s t a t e d  
o t h e r w i s e ,  we assume t h a t  1 _< p < oo, and 1 < q < od.
S i n c e  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  on  a  f i n i t e  i n t e r v a l  i s  an 
i n t e g r a l  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  c o n t i n u o u s  k e r n e l ,  t h e o r e m  0 . 1 0  i s  
o b v i o u s l y  t r u e  f o r  i t .  Our j o b  i s  t o  a n a l y z e  w h a t  h a p p e n s  
on t h e  f i n i t e  i n t e r v a l .
The f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  i s  an i m p o r t a n t  s p e c i a l  c a s e .  I t  
i s  e x e r c i s e  5 2 ,  p a g e  518> D u n fo rd  and S c h w ar tz  ( l ) .
1 . 2  T h e o re m ; L e t  1 < p < oo, — + ~  = 1 . L e t  S b e  an1  + -np p '
i n t e r v a l  o f  r e a l  n u m b e r s ,  (j, be  L e b e sg u e  m e a s u re  and s u p p o se
K i s  a com plex  v a l u e d  m e a s u r a b l e  f u n c t i o n  on S x  S s u c h  t h a t
1
2 l
/ ( /  | K ( s , t ) | p n ( d s ) ) p  p ( d t )
S S
P*
= M < oo. L e t  g = Tf be
d e f i n e d  by  g ( s )  -  /  K ( s , t ) f ( t ) d t .  Then T i s  a com pact
S
o p e r a t o r  i n  L p (S ,S , [x )  whose norm i s  a t  m ost  M.
■3HHS-
2I f  p = 2 ,  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  r e d u c e s  t o  K b e i n g  i n  L [S x  S ] .  
When S = [ a ,o o )  w i t h  L e b e s g u e  m e a s u r e ,  and K ( s , t )
= ) a^ 1 ( y ) ^  we may u s e  t h e o r e m  1 . 2  t o  g e t  some
i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r .  I n  o r d e r  t o  do t h i s ,  
we f i r s t  ex am in e  more c l o s e l y  t h e  m ake-up  o f  M ^ C x ^ ) .
C o n s i d e r  a  f o r m a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  T  w i t h  an  = 1 ,
i . e .  T  = Dn + • • •  + Sq. L e t  P b e  t h e  m a t r i x
11
0
-  a, -  an - 2
A f u n d  ament a l
m a t r i x  |  f o r  P i s  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  (j)» = F(jj w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r t y
t h a t  | | ( x )  | = d e t  f ( x )  i s  n e v e r  0 f o r  any x  i n  [ a , go) .  L e t  (jj
b e  a  f u n d a m e n t a l  m a t r i x  f o r  P .  Then  ( s e e  c h a p t e r  3 o f
G o d d i n g t o n  and L e v i n s o n  ( 1 )  f o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e s e  p o i n t s )
*1
M (x ,y )  = | ( x ) | "  ( y ) ,  w here  M (x ,y )  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  T  as
_ 1
p r e v i o u s l y .  Now i f  f  i s  a  f u n d a m e n t a l  m a t r i x  f o r  P ,  i s
a  f u n d a m e n t a l  m a t r i x  f o r  - P  , w h e re  *  d e n o t e s  t a k i n g  t h e  
c o n j u g a t e  t r a n s p o s e .  But  i f  we h a v e  a f u n d a m e n t a l  m a t r i x  f o r  
- F " , i t s  b o t t o m  row i s  a  s e t  o f  n  l i n e a r l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  
s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  a d j o i n t  e q u a t i o n  T +f  = 0 . ( T + i s  t h e
c l a s s i c a l  a d j o i n t  o f  T , i t s  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  i n  G o d d i n g t o n  and 
L e v i n s o n  ( 1 ) ,  c h a p t e r  3 . )
The
bottom  row o f  I *  (y )  i s  moved up to  th e  l a s t  column under
-i
t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t r a n s p o s i t i o n ,  so ( y )  h a s  t h e  p r o p e r t y  
t h a t  i t s  n t h  co lumn i s  a  s e t  o f  c o n j u g a t e  o f  l i n e a r l y  
i n d e p e n d e n t  s o l u t i o n s  o f  T  f  = 0 . Now Ml n ( x , y )  i s  t h e  
i n n e r  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  row o f  | ( x )  w i t h  t h e  n t h  co lumn o f
Now M (x ,y ) $(x)<jT1 ( y ) , jr  ( y )
12
n —
§ ( y ) .  T h e r e f o r e  M-, ( x , y )  = S f . ( x )  T ( y ) ,  t h e r e  { f .}  a r e  nxn - ^ 1 1  x
l i n e a r l y  independent s o l u t i o n s  o f  T f  = 0 ,  and th e  are n
l i n e a r l y  independent s o l u t i o n s  o f  T+ T = 0 .
We now u s e  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  t o  p r o v e  a  t h e o r e m .  T h i s
t h e o r e m ,  f o r  T =  T * i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e o r e m  XIII.L|_. 1 ,
p a g e  1 3 3 0 ,  D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z  ( 2 ) .
1 . 3  T h e o re m : I f  T  = Dn  + + • • •  + aQ, and e v e r y
s o l u t i o n  f  o f  T f  = 0 i s  i n  L ^ [ a , o o ) ,  and f u r t h e r  e v e r y
j p
s o l u t i o n  T f  = 0  i s  i n  L [ a , ® ) ,  t h e n  t h e  m i n i m a l
o p e r a t o r  Tq ' f  2 2 comP a c t*
P r o o f :  D e f i n e  K ( x , y )  = Ml n ( x , y )  x  > y
= 0  y  > x .
K i s  o b v i o u s l y  i n  L ^ C a j O ^ x  [ a , o o ) ,  u s i n g  t h e  e q u a t i o n
f o r  M-^ n ( x , y ) .  We now u s e  t h e o r e m s  1 . 1  and 1 . 2 ,  and t h e  
r e s u l t  f o l l o w s .
-5 B K :-
R em ark : We c an  u s e  t h e o r e m s  1 . 1  and 1 . 2  t o  g e t  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  s t r o n g e r  t h e o r e m .
1 . 3 a  T h e o re m : I f  T  i s  as  a b o v e ,  e v e r y  s o l u t i o n  o f  T f  = 0
i s  i n  L p [ a , a o )  1 < p < co, and e v e r y  s o l u t i o n  o f  T +f  = 0 i s
1 1i n  L p ' [ a , o o ) ,  w h e re  = 1 -  — , t h e n  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r
<r' -r, i s  c o m p ac t .
U 9 I > P > P
l .h -  D e f i n i t i o n : We d e f i n e  a  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r  on  t h e  s e t
o f  f u n c t i o n s  d e f i n e d  on  [ a , 0 0 ) as  f o l l o w s :
A c ^ f j ( z )  = f ( z )  z e [ x , y ]
/ [ G ^ f ] ( z ) = 0  z fj: [ x , y ]
■JHKfr -JHHc
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L e t  u s  c o n s i d e r  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  T~ -r ~ on  [ a , a o ) ,0 , I , p , q
w i t h  l < p < a o ,  1 < q < ao, and a b b r e v i a t e  t h i s  o p e r a t o r  by
T "1
1 . 5  Lemma: I f  x  and y  a r e  f i n i t e ,  C"LTl i s  a  co m p ac tJC V ___
o p e r a t o r  f r o m  L q [a ,o o )  i n t o  L p [ a , a > ) .
P r o o f :  c j T ^ t g )  = c j f ,  w h e re  f  = T " r ( g ) .  C f  ] ( z )
= / z M, ( z  , y J a ^ C T j g C T j d T  i f  z e [ x , y ] .  Othei*wise  
a  n
[ C | f ] ( z )  = 0 .
Thus  [ C ^ f ] ( z )  = / ® K ( z , t ) g ( t ) d t  f o r  z e [x ,oo ]  w hereJC a
K ( z , t )  = 0  when z £ [ a , y ]
K ( z , t )  = 0 when z < t
K ( z , t )  = Ml n ( z , t ) t ) e l s e w h e r e
and [ C ^ f ] z  = 0 f o r  z e [ a , x ] ,JC
C o n s i d e r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  T* d e f i n e d  by  [ T * g ] ( z )
= / ^ K t z , t  ) g ( t ) d t  w h ere  g  e L q [ a , a o ) ,  T»g e L p [ a , o o ) .  U s in g  
a
t h e o r e m  1 . 2 ,  we s e e  t h a t  T* i s  com pac t  f ro m  Lq i n t o  Lp.
vHHr ■JHHt
1 . 6  T h e o re m : Tq^  i s  com pac t  ( d e f i n e d  on  r a n g e  Tq ) i f  and
o n l y  i f  t h e  s e q u e n c e  Tn  = C^T” 1 c o n v e r g e s  t o  Tq^ i n  t h e
norm ed  o p e r a t o r  t o p o l o g y  ( |j T || = sup  |j Tf  11 ) .
11*1 1 = 1
P r o o f :  F i r s t ,  we n o t e  t h a t  f o r  e a c h  g  i n  r a n g e  TQ,
Tn g  ~~> S i n  L q [ a , c » ) .  So Tn  —-> Tq1  p o i n t w i s e  a l w a y s , 
w h e t h e r  t h e  c o n v e r g e n c e  h o l d s  i n  o p e r a t o r  norm o r  n o t .
I f  Tn  — > Tq ’1' i n  o p e r a t o r  n o rm ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  Tq^ i s
com pac t  s i n c e  t h e  com pac t  o p e r a t o r s  a r e  a  c l o s e d  s e t  u n d e r
t h i s  no rm .  (S e e  c h a p t e r  I I I ,  G o l d b e r g  f o r  a l l  n e c e s s a r y
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  com pac t  o p e r a t o r s . )
- 1C o n v e r s e l y ,  s u p p o s e  TQ i s  c o m p a c t .  Then ,  i f  B i s  t h e
u n i t  b a l l  i n  L q [ a , o o ) ,  Tq^B i s  co m p ac t  i n  L p [ a , o o ) .  T h e r e f o r e  
g i v e n  e > 0 , t h e r e  i s  a  f i n i t e  s e t  { f ^  • • •  f  } i n  Tq 'Hb)
s u c h  t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  f  i n  T ^ B ,  t h e r e  i s  a  j  s u c h  t h a t  
|| f  — f l i p  < e .  P i c k  N^ so l a r g e  t h a t  f o r  e a c h  i ,
( i  = 1 • • •  n ) ,  || C f .  -  f .  || < e f o r  a l l  n  > EL. We may do
c l  1  1  * X
t h i s  s i n c e  l i m  Cn f .  = f .  i n  p norm f o r  e a c h  i .  (N o te  t h a t
N. €11  1n~>co
t h i s  w ould  n o t  b e  t r u e  i f  p  = oo. )
Now, i f  f  e T ' ^ B ) ,  || C"f -  f  llp < II 0 ^  -  f .  | |p
+ || f ± -  f  || < 2£ f o r  a l l  n  > N]_. f o r  g e B n  R(Tq ) ,
we h a v e  || T“ 1 ( g )  -  T ' ^ g )  | | p = || C^T“ 1 ( g )  -  T "1 ^ )  | | p < 2£.
So Tn  c o n v e r g e s  t o  Tq "*" i n  o p e r a t o r  norm.
•5 K K J- -5K H E -
Remark:  The f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  i s  r e a l l y  a  s p e c i a l  c a s e  o f
t h e  w e l l  known t h e o r e m :  “ F i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  e x t e n s i o n s  o f
co m p ac t  o p e r a t o r s  a r e  co m p ac t .  *»
_ i
1 . 7  Theorem :  I f  T^ . i s  c o m p a c t ,  w h e re  a s  u s u a lU) I >P>CI
1  < p  < ao, 1 < q < oo, t h e n  e v e r y  e x t e n s i o n  T o f  t h i s  
o p e r a t o r  t o  an  o p e r a t o r  f ro m  L q [a ,o o )  i n t o  L p [a ,o o )  i s  
c o m p a c t .  [We do n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  assume D(T) i s  a l l  o f  
L q [ a , a > ) ,  When we say  T i s  com pac t  f r o m  L q [ a , o o ) ,  we mean T 
i s  a  com pac t  o p e r a t o r  f r o m  i t s  d om ain  D(T) ( w h i c h  i s
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n e c e s s a r i l y  c l o s e d )  i n t o  L p [ a , o o ) ,  w h e re  D(T) h a s  t h e  
Lq [ a , o o ) t o p o l o g y . ]
P r o o f :  S i n c e  T„ = T~ h a s  t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  T l^
0  o ,  r> P > q  0
i s  c o m p a c t ,  t h e n  Tq "^ i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and t h u s  r a n g e
Tq = D(Tq ^)  i s  c l o s e d ,  due  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  TQ i s  c l o s e d .
But  T* = T^_+ w h e re  T 5 m eans  t h e  a d j o i n t  o f  Tn . ( T h i s  i s
0 r +, q ' p >  0 0
t h e o r e m  V I . 1 . 9 ,  G o l d b e r g ,  p a g e  1 3 0 . )  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  k e r n e l  o f  
T^ i s  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l .  But  r a n g e  TQ = -L [ k e r  T^]
(G oldberg ( 1 ) ,  page 5 9 ) .  A lso  i f  N i s  f i n i t e  d im e n sio n a l  and
XX i s  any l i n e a r  s p a c e  c o n t a i n i n g  N, d i m   < dim N.
■L N
(G oldberg ( 1 ) ,  page 5 9 , e q u a t io n  1 . )  T h erefo re  th e
d e f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  r a n g e  Tq i n  L q [a ,o o )  i s  f i n i t e ,  s i n c e
r a n g e  TQ = r a n g e  t "q . T h e r e f o r e  d om ain  T i s  e q u a l  t o
-  X[d o m a in  Tq ] ©  Q, w h e re  Q i s  a  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s u b s p a c e  o f  
L q [a ,a> )»  By t h e o r e m  I I . I . I I 4., p a g e  I4.8 , G o l d b e r g ,  we s e e  t h a t  
Q, b e i n g  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l ,  a d m i t s  a  p r o j e c t i o n ,  so t h e r e  i s  
a p o s i t i v e  r e a l  n um ber  C s u c h  t h a t  || x  + y  || > G || x  || f o r
x  e r a n g e  Tq , y  e Q. T h e r e f o r e  i f  B i s  t h e  u n i t  b a l l  i n
L q [ a , o o ) ,  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  x  s u c h  t h a t  x  t  r a n g e  TQ and
x  + y  e B h a s  t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  || x  || < ,
Now l e t  {zn } = {xn  + y n ) b e  a  s e q u e n c e  i n  B fl D (T ) ,
w h ere  x n  e r a n g e  TQ, y n  e Q. T ( x n  + y n ) = T (x n ) + T ( y n )
= Tq^x  + Tyn . By ’ c o m p a c t n e s s  o f  T ~ \  {Tq^ x } h a s  a 
c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e ,  s i n c e  (xn ) i s  b o u n d e d  (b y  t h e  
p r e c e d i n g  p a r a g r a p h ) .  G a l l  t h i s  s u b s e q u e n c e  { l o " ^ x n  ^ ow
\16
s i m i l a r l y  {y } a r e  b o u n d e d ,  and s i n c e  any o p e r a t o r  on  a 
k
f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e  i s  c o m p a c t ,  {Ty } h a v e  a
n k
c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e ,  {Ty } .  Then {Tz } c o n v e r g e .
n k 0 “ k 3
-x-k-k-
1 . 8  Lemma: L e t  T-  ^ and T2 b e  o p e r a t o r s  f ro m  a  B anach  s p a c e
X t o  a  B anach  s p a c e  Y s u c h  t h a t  T2 i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and d e f i n e d  
on  a l l  o f  X, and T-  ^ i s  c l o s e d .  Then T^ + T2 i s  c l o s e d .
P r o o f :  We show ( g r a p h  T-  ^ + Tg) = g r a p h  (T^ + T2 ) .  L e t
U nSy n ) 6 S ^ a p h  ( Tx + T2 ) ,  ( ^ n , y n ) — > ( x , y ) .  ( i . e .
x n  —  > x ,  y n  — > y ) .  Then y n  = T ^  + T ^ .  So
y n  ~ T2Kn  = ^ l x n '  ^ ow s i n c e  ^ 2 i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  c o n v e r g e s
t o  TgX. T h e r e f o r e ,  s i n c e  y n  c o n v e r g e s ,  T-^xn  c o n v e r g e s  t o  
y  -  TpX. T h e r e f o r e  (x  ,T-,x ) e g r a p h  T-, and x  and T-,x^ 1* ImI Jot J^L J. U
c o n v e r g e .  S i n c e  T-  ^ i s  c l o s e d ,  (x,T-jX) e g r a p h  T-^. T h e r e f o r e
x  e d o m a in  T^ + T2 , and (T^ + T p )x  = y  -  TgX + T ^ x  = y .
-x-x-*
1 . 9  T h e o re m : I f  TZ^ /t-  i s  c o m p a c t ,  t h e n  f o r  any b o u n d ed> I tP
o p e r a t o r  B, and any e x t e n s i o n  T o f  Tn s u c h  t h a tu , i , p , q
T c T _  , T + B h a s  c l o s e d  r a n g e .
I >P/q
P r o o f :  Any f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  e x t e n s i o n  o f  a c l o s e d
o p e r a t o r  i s  c l o s e d ,  so T i s  c l o s e d .  T h e r e f o r e  T + B i s  
c l o s e d ,  by  lemma 1 . 8 .  We show t h a t  t h e  r a n g e  o f  T + B i s  
c l o s e d .
S u p p o se  i t  i s  n o t  c l o s e d .  T hen  by  c o r o l l a r y  I I I . 1 . 1 0 ,  
p a g e  8 1 ,  G o l d b e r g  ( 1 ) ,  t h e r e  i s  an i n f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l
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c l o s e d  s u b s p a c e  S i n  D(T + B) s u c h  t h a t  (T + B) r e s t r i c t e d  t o
S i s  c o m p a c t .  L e t  {yn ) Be a  s e q u e n c e  i n  S s u c h  t h a t
|| y n -  y"j H > e f o r  j  ^ n and some f i x e d  e > 0 ,  and
|| y ^  || = 1  f o r  e v e r y  1 .  {(T + B )yn } i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t ,  s i n c e
T + B i s  b o u n d e d  ( b e c a u s e  c o m p a c t )  on  S.
Now D(T) = d (Tq ) © 'tcer T ©  Q> w h e r e  k e r  T = {f  |T f  = 0 } .
( T h i s  i s  t r u e  b e c a u s e  k e r  T i s  l i n e a r l y  i n d e p e n d e n t
m odulo  D(Tq ) ,  and T i s  a  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  e x t e n s i o n  o f  Tq . )
Now l e t  y n  = r n  + sn  + vn , r n  e D(Tq ) ,  sn  e k e r  T,
vn  e Q. S i n c e  (T + B)yn  i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t ,  and Byn  i s  a
b o u n d e d  s e t ,  we h a v e  &  i s  a b o u n d ed  s e t .  T h e r e f o r e  {T~r }■'n 1 0 n J
i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t ,  b e c a u s e  r a n g e  TQ a d m i t s  a  p r o j e c t i o n ,  s i n c e  
i t  i s  c l o s e d  and o f  f i n i t e  d e f i c i e n c y .  T h e r e f o r e  {^n } h a v e  a 
c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e ,  b e c a u s e  T"^ i s  co m p ac t .  But  T 
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  Q i s  a  b o u n d e d  1 - 1  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r  o n t o  T (Q ) ,  
and s i n c e  e v e r y  o p e r a t o r  f ro m  a f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e  t o  
a n o t h e r  i s  c o m p a c t ,  and s i n c e  TQVn  i s  b o u n d e d  b e c a u s e  T(Q)
a d m i t s  a  p r o j e c t i o n ,  we h a v e  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h a t  {v } h a s  a
n k
c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e .  C a l l  i t  {v } .  ( r  } i s  aw w
s u b s e q u e n c e  o f  ( r  } and so i s  c o n v e r g e n t .  Now
n k
y „  = r . f + v w + s .  But  ( r  } and {vtt} a r e  b o u n d e d ,  so { sTT} i s  w w * w w w w
b o u n d e d .  T h e r e f o r e  i t  h a s  a c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e ,  {s71 w
Now {yTT,} = ( r  , + s . + v ,} i s  a  c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e  o fw w w W
{y } .  T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  || y  -  y  . || > e n  n  j
f o r  n 4= j-
•3HKC-
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1 . 1 0  D e f i n i t i o n : L e t  T b e  a  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  d o m ain  and
r a n g e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  a  norm ed  s p a c e  X. I h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m
o f  T, w r i t t e n  <f_(T), i s  d e f i n e d  b y  ^ l ( T )  = { /  | R( /  I  -  T)
6 6
i s  n o t  c l o s e d } .
N o t e :  I f  T -  X I  i s  1 - 1  and c l o s e d  and X i s  c o m p l e t e ,  and
X $ t h e  B anach  o p e n  m a p p in g  t h e o r e m  s a y s  (T -  X I ) - 1
i s  c o n t i n u o u s .
1 . 1 1  C o r o l l a r y : I f  i s  c o m p a c t ,  w h e re  1 < p  < oo,
and T r  D  T 3  Tn T  and B i s  b o u n d ed  l i n e a rI »P>P —  —  0 , 1  , p , p
o p e r a t o r  f ro m  L p [ a , c o )  t o  L p [a ,ao ) ,  t h e n  (T + B) i s  em pty .o
P r o o f :  L e t  B1  = B -  X I ,  and u s e  t h e o r e m  1 . 8 .
h^c-s-
1 . 1 2  T h e o re m : L e t  T b e  a  s e l f  a d j o i n t  o p e r a t o r  on  a  H i l b e r t
s p a c e .  Then  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  <f {T) i s  t h e  s e t  o f  n o n
6
i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  s p e c t r u m  o f  T.
P r o o f :  T h i s  i s  t h e o r e m  X I I I . 6 . 5 ,  D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z
( 2 ) ,  p a g e  1395* ( I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  when 'X  i s
O
c l a s s i c a l l y  s e l f  a d j o i n t ,  and we a r e  w o r k in g  i n  L [ a , o o ) ,  
m o s t  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  t h e o r e m s  c a n  b e  e x t r a c t e d  f ro m  s e c t i o n  
X I I I . 6 , and X I I I . 7 o f  D u n f o r d  and S c h w a r t z  ( 2 ) . )
1 . 1 3  C o r o l l a r y : I f  T i s  a s  i n  t h e o r e m  1 . 1 2 ,  and  <^(T)  i s  
em p ty ,  t h e n  e v e r y  p o i n t  o f  t h e  s p e c t r u m  o f  T i s  an  e i g e n v a l u e  
o f  T c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  some e i g e n v e c t o r .
•K-K-Jfr •5HHJ
Theorem 1 . 9  h a s  a  p a r t i a l  c o n v e r s e .  F i r s t ,  we n e e d  a  fex* 
lemmas.
N o t e :  T h i s  lemma i s  d e d u c i b l e  f r o m  t h e  p r o o f  o f  X I I I . 6 . 2 8 ,
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D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z  ( 2 ) ,  p a g e  11+20•
1.  Hi Lemma: L e t  T  b e  a  f o r m a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r ,
n
g i v e n  by  T  = 2 a .D  . D e f i n e  T  + f  t o  b e  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l
i =0 1
n  ie x p r e s s i o n  2 a .D  + ( a n + f ) .  L e t  f  b e  c o n t i n u o u s  and 
i = l  1 u
b o u n d e d .  Then ®  T0 j T + f ) P ) P  = T0 , r , P , P  + Bf ’ ' , h e i 'e Bf
i s  t h e  b o u n d e d  l i n e a r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  d e f i n e d  by  
Bf t s )  = f  • S .  A lso  ®  T T + f j p < p  = T t > P ; P  + Bf .
P r o o f :  To p r o v e  (a) we n e e d  o n l y  t o  show t h e  d o m a in s
a r e  e q u a l .  The same i s  t r u e  f o r  ©  . I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  ©  ,
g  e D ( T ^  p p ) ( = = r ) g  i s  n  -  1 t i m e s  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  and Dn _ '1' i s
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n t i n u o u s ,  g e L p [ a , a o ) ,  T g  e L p [ a , c o ) .  But
T g  e Lp [ a , cd ) ,  < = ) T g  + f g  e L p [ a , o o ) ,  s i n c e  f g  e L p [ a , a o ) .
Thus  t h e  d o m ain s  a r e  e q u a l .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  ®  , g e d om ain  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  X  <(-■":)  g i n  e D (T_ ,  ) and t h e r e  i s  a
1 *P*P
s e q u e n c e  ( g n ) o f  co m p ac t  s u p p o r t  f u n c t i o n s  i n  ( a , a o )  w h ich
a r e  i n  D ( T r  _ ) and h a v e  t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  g^ — > g and' *P *P
T  c o n v e r g e s ,  b o t h  i n  L p [ a , a o ) .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  ( T  + f ) g n 
s n  n
a l s o  c o n v e r g e s ,  so g £ D(Tq -J~+f  p  p )» Tiie c o n v e r s e  i s
p r o v e d  t h e  same way.
■z~z~x- -a-s-a-
1 . 15> Lemma: L e t  T ^  „ D  T D  T„ ^  „ (w h e re ^ —  0 ,  T  , p , p
1 < p < c d ) .  Then  ( T) = X ( T n ) .•— 0 0 u
P r o o f :  I f  X e <fQ(T -  A I ) ,  A £ ^ e ^ 0 ) .  F o r  i f  n o t ,
Tn -  X. I  h a s  c l o s e d  r a n g e .  T h e r e f o r e  Tn ^  _ h a s  c l o s e du Uj | ■ a ^P j P
range .  But T T;p>p -  k I  = t t _ Ajp>p 2  I  -  ^ 2  TQ -  /U
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= ^ T h e r e f o r e ,  s i n c e  r a n g e  T ^  / „  „  i s  a0 ,  I -  A*P,P b T -  A , P ,P
f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  e x t e n s i o n  o f  r a n g e  T~ ~ we h a v e0 , I -  A , p , p
by t h e o r e m  0 . 1 3  t h a t  r a n g e  T -  X I  i s  a  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l
e x t e n s i o n  o f  r a n g e  Tq -  A I  and i s  t h e r e f o r e  c l o s e d  by
t h e o r e m  0 . H4..
C o n v e r s e l y ,  i f  A £ ~ k l ) , s u p p o s e
A £ <fe (T -  A l ) .  Then ,  s i n c e  r a n g e  Tq -  A I  h a s  f i n i t e
d e f i c i e n c y  i n  L p [ a , o o ) ,  ( s e e  t h e o r e m  IV. 2 . 3 ,  G o l d b e r g ,
c o u p l e d  w i t h  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  (Tn )» = T —+ ) ,  we h a v e  t h a tu f >P)P
r a n g e  T -  A I  h a s  f i n i t e  d e f i c i e n c y  i n  L p [ a , o o ) .  T h e r e f o r e
r a n g e  T — , „ _ h a s  f i n i t e  d e f i c i e n c y  i n  L p [ a , o o ) ,  and so i s
I ~ A j P  jP
c l o s e d  b y  t h e o r e m  IV. 1 . 1 2 ,  G o l d b e r g ,  p a g e  100 .  T h i s
c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  r a n g e  Tn ^  ^ i s  n o t  c l o s e d ,u* | -* Aj P^P
u s i n g  t h e o r e m  V I . 2 .7 *  G o l d b e r g ,  p a g e  137.  ( A l s o  f o u n d  i n  
R o t a ( l ) .  )
•JHHc -;hh*
N o t e :  A m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  h a s  a  c o n t i n u o u s  i n v e r s e  i f f  i t s
r a n g e  i s  c l o s e d ,  by  t h e  B anach  o p e n  m app ing  t h e o r e m .  Thus 
X $ ✓»- ) i f f  T„ -  A I  h a s  c o n t i n u o u s
C U j  I 9 £ > 9 i P  V  9 I 9 P  9 y
i n v e r s e  o n  i t s  r a n g e .
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a  p a r t i a l  c o n v e r s e  o f  1 .8
1 . 1 6  T h e o re m : S u p p o se  <^ q (Tq 2)  i s  w h e re  r  i s
c l a s s i c a l l y  s e l f  a d j o i n t .  Then T” "**^  0 0 ±s  c o m p a c t .V 9  I 9  d 9  d
P r o o f :  L e t  T b e  a  s e l f  a d j o i n t  e x t e n s i o n  o f  Tn ^  0 oSU 9  I 9  d y  d
su c h  t h a t  T c  T 2 ( T h e r e  i s  one  by  t h e o r e m  X I I I . 6 . 1 0 ,  
D u n fo rd  and S c h w a r t z ,  p a g e  H4.OO. ) By 1 . 1£ ,  em pty .
5y 1 . 1 2 ,  t h e  s p e c t r u m  o f  T c o n s i s t s  o n l y  o f  i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s .
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T h e r e f o r e  t h e  s p e c t r a l  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  T i s  T =
w h ere  { A do n o t  c l u s t e r  and P^ i s  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  o n  t h e
s p a c e  o f  e i g e n v e c t o r s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  A^..
I f  f  e D ( T ) ,  || Tf  || = ^  S A *  (P k f , f ) .
Now s i n c e  T -  /  I  c  T j  ^ 2  ‘  A I  = _ A 2 2 ^  *
we h a v e  k e r  (T -  A I )  i s  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  f o r  e v e r y  A.  
T h e r e f o r e  P^ i s  a  p r o j e c t i o n  on  a  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s u b s p a c e  
f o r  e v e r y  k .
S u p p o se  2 2 1-3 n o ^ comP a ° t .  Then t h e r e  i s  a  s e t
{ f n > c  d ( t 0 , T , 2 , 2 ^  W l th  H T0 f n  II — 1# 011(1 w i t h
|| f  -  f  || > e f o r  n  4= (e  i s  f i x e d .  ) T h i s  i s  t r u e
_ 1
b e c a u s e  TQ B h a s  no f i n i t e  e n e t  f o r  some e ,  w h e re  B i s  t h e  
u n i t  b a l l .
N
Now f o r  e v e r y  i n t e g e r  N, 2 P, i s  a  p r o j e c t i o n  on a
k = l  K
f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s u b s p a c e ,  s i n c e ,  i f  k  4 Mj X
F o r  e v e r y  N, t h e r e  i s  an n ^  s u c h  t h a t  n  > n^
N
= = )  || 2 P ^ f n  -  f n  || > Jj] 0 T h i s  i s  t r u e  b e c a u s e  { f n } i s  a
b o u n d e d  s e t  s i n c e  2 2 c o n t i n u o u s > o u r  s t a t e m e n t
w ere  f a l s e ,  t h e n  t h e r e  would  b e  a  s u b s e q u e n c e  {f } o f  { f n }
N N J"
s u c h  t h a t  || 2 p. f  -  f  II < 7“ • However  2 p , f  = s .  i s  a
k = l  k  n j  n j  “  ^  k = l  * n j  J
b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e  i n  a  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e .  T h e r e f o r e
t h e r e  a r e  two t e r m s ,  s^  and s ^ ,  s u c h  t h a t  || s^ -  || c  |  e
We t h e n  h a v e  || f n  -  f n  || < || f n  -  || + || ]|
3 £+ || s_ -  f  || < 4 - .  T h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  c h o i c e" m n  •1 —- llm ”
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o f  {fn } y aad  e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  s t a t e m e n t .
P i c k  N so l a r g e  t h a t  k > N j A k l > \  • ( T h i s  i s
p o s s i b l e  s i n c e  T i s  u n b o u n d e d . ) P i c k  n ^  s u c h  t h a t
*  - > ■ F- . , 22 i
k = ln > n l = »  II W n "  f n  II > % -  H Tfn
°D p  / i  CD
-  2 / k ( p kf n ^ P k f n ) ^  2 2 ( p k f n ^ p k f n )( k = N + l )  k  k n  k n  e 2 k =N+l  k  n  k  n
A) ^ Z w
= f t  'I I Vn  - f„H • ' ^ V n  = V>
T h e r e f o r e  || T f n  j| > = ]+. T h e r e f o r e  || Tf || > 2.
e
T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  {f },1 n J
Remark :  T h e r e  i s  a  g o o d  d e a l  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  a b o u t  when t h e
e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  o f  ^  2 2 em p ty .  (S e e  c h a p t e r  
X I I I . 7 j  D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z  ( 2 ) ,  f o r  e x a m p l e . )  Thus we h a v e
a l a r g e  c l a s s  o f  n o n  t r i v i a l  e x a m p le s  w h e re  t h e o r e m  1 . 1 6
h o l d s .
1 . 1 7  Theorem :  I f  T„ ^  h a s  com pac t  i n v e r s e ,  t h e nUj 1 , p , p
Tn <r „  „ + A I  k as  com pac t  i n v e r s e  f o r  e a c h  A e c o m p le x e s .
9 '  9 J ?  9 P
P r o o f :  F i r s t ,  Tn T r i T . + /I I  = T„ r  - and i s0 ,  1 , p , p  0 , T  + A , p , p
t h e r e f o r e  1 - 1 . A l s o ,  we know t h a t  r a n g e  TA -  A I  i s
V  9 I  9 P * P
"* 1c l o s e d ,  so t h a t  (TQ -  A I ) ” i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  ( S e e  t h e o r e m  1 .9 . )
I f  Tq i s  n o t  c o m p a c t ,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  x n
e r a n g e  TQ -  A I  s u c h  t h a t  || x n  || < 1 ,  x n  = (TQ -  A I  )y , and
II y n  -  y k || > e f o r  n  $ k .  But  {yn } c  D(TQ) ,  so t h a t  by
c o m p a c t n e s s  o f  T" 1  we h a v e  || T0y n  || / I  c d .  H ow ever ,  s i n c e
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{xn } a r e  i n  t h e  u n i t  b a l l  o f  L p [ a , o o ) ,  we s e e  by c o n t i n u i t y  o f  
Tq1 t h a t  {yn } a r e  u n i f o r m l y  b o u n d e d .  i . e .  T h e r e  i s  a  k > 0 
s u c h  t h a t  || y n  || < k f o r  e v e r y  n .  T h e r e f o r e  11Ayn  || < k |  A \ 
f o r  e v e r y  n .  So t h a t  s i n c e  || (Tq -  A I  )yn  || > | || TQy n  ||
“ II A y n  || | , we h a v e  || (Tq -  A l ) j n  || oo as  n  — > oo.
However  we assum ed t h a t  || (Tq -  A I  )yn  || = 1 f o r  e a c h  n .
T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  t h e o r e m .
-IS-** '5HH5-
1 .1 8  Theorem :  L e t  T^ _ be  a  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  f ro m------------------------   0 ,  T  , p , q  ^
L p [a ,o o )  t o  L q [ a , o o ) ,  w i t h  1 < p < oo, 1 < q < oo. L e t  T b e  a
r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  L  ^  s u c h  t h a t  r a n g e  T i s  c l o s e d ,  andu > 1 >P >0.
D(T) c  L ^ [ a , a o )  H L ^  [ a , a o ) .  T hen  T- ''' i s  a  com pac t  o p e r a t o r  
f ro m  i t s  r a n g e  i n t o  L p [ a , o o ) ,  w here  r a n g e  T h a s  t h e  t o p o l o g y  
o f  L q [ a , o o ) .
P r o o f :  (a) L e t  T be  t h e  o p e r a t o r  f ro m  dom ain  T w i t h
Loo t o p o l o g y  t o  r a n g e  T w i t h  t h e  Lq t o p o l o g y ,  s u c h  t h a t
T^f = T f .  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  T ^  i s  a l g e b r a i c a l l y  T, b u t  n o t
t o p o l o g i c a l l y .  We c l a i m  t h a t  T ^  i s  c l o s e d .
P r o o f  o f  c l a i m :  The p r o o f  i s  i n  s e v e r a l  s t e p s .  F i r s t ,
r a n g e  T i s  c l o s e d ,  and T i s  1 - 1  s i n c e  T c  Tn , sou ) J >P
T = T and t h u s  T i s  c l o s e d  f ro m  L p [ a ,o o )  t o  L q [ a , o o ) .
S e c o n d ,  i f  {x } c  D(T ) and || x  — x  11 — > 0 ,n  cd n  oo
|| Tnx  -  y  || — > 0 ,  t h e n  by t h e  c l o s e d  g r a p h  t h e o r e m  j. n  q
|| x n ) -  T” ^ ( y )  || p — > 0 .  We n e e d  t o  show t h a t
x  = T- 1 ( y ) .  But  T- 1 (T x  ) = x  , and s i n c e  || T_ 1 (T x  )J oo n  n  11 ao n
-  T- 1 ( y )  || p — > 0 ,  we h a v e  x n k  — > T~1 ( y )  p o i n t w i s e  a .  e .  on 
[ a , o o ) .  But by  a s s u m p t i o n ,  c o n v e r g e  u n i f o r m l y  t o  f  on
— 1[ a , ® ) ,  so f  = T ( y )  a.  e .  Bu t  b o t h  f u n c t i o n s  a r e
c o n t i n u o u s ,  so t h e  e q u a l i t y  h o l d s  e v e r y w h e r e .  T h e r e f o r e  T 
i s  c l o s e d .
oo
Now we d e f i n e  t o  be  an o p e r a t o r  f ro m  D(T) w i t h  t h e
t o p o l o g y  t o  r a n g e  T w i t h  t h e  Lq t o p o l o g y  by  T ^ ( f )  = T ( f ) .
c l a i m  T-  ^ i s  c l o s e d .
I n  f a c t ,  s u p p o s e  {x } c  D(Tn ) ,  and j| x  -  x  |j — > 0 ,xx x n. ^
and s u p p o s e  || T-jXn  -  y  l |q = 0 .  Then ,  s i n c e  Tm  i s  a  c l o s e d
We
co
n“ lo p e r a t o r  w i t h  c l o s e d  r a n g e ,  T i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and so
00
II T’L'Hx^ -  y )  |1 — > 0 . Now t h e r e  i s  a  s u b s e q u e n c e  x  , su c h0 0  i i    IT00 n k
■> x  a . e .  But {x^v } — > T ^ ( y )  u n i f o r m l y ,  sonk
n- 1
n k J
T ^ y  and x  e D(T ) = D ( T ^ ) .  So i s  c l o s e d .  Ely t h e
n- 1
t h a t  x.. 
x
c l o s e d  g r a p h  t h e o r e m ,  i s  b o u n d ed .
We now come t o  t h e  m a in  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o o f .  I t  c a n  b e s t  
b e  m o t i v a t e d  by a  f e w  p i c t u r e s :
3




• >  00
x =0
C o n s i d e r  t h e  s e q u e n c e  f ^ , f e t c .  i l l u s t r a t e d  above .  
I t  w i l l  b e  w e a k l y  c o n v e r g e n t  t o  0 i n  L p [a , c o )  f o r  p > 1, 
b e c a u s e  e v e r y t h i n g  i n  t h e  d u a l  o f  Lp }> g e t s  s m a l l  w o u t s i d e  
com pac t  s e t s .  How ever ,  s i n c e  t h e  d u a l  o f  i s  , a
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s e q u e n c e  i n  w h i c h  l o o k s  l i k e  t h e  above  w i l l  n o t  b e  w e a k ly
c o n v e r g e n t  t o  0 , i n t u i t i v e l y  b e c a u s e  f u n c t i o n s  do n o t
h a v e  t o  g e t  s m a l l  o u t s i d e  com pac t  s e t s .  By th e o r e m  1 . 6 ,  i f
we h a v e  a  s e q u e n c e  {*n } s u c h  t h a t  {*n } h a s  no  c l u s t e r  p o i n t s
i n  Lp and || Tx || = 1 ,  t h e  x  l o o k  somewhat  l i k e  t h e  f  i n  n  q n  n
t h e  p i c t u r e .  (At l e a s t  t h e y  do n o t  g e t  s m a l l  o u t s i d e  com pact  
s e t s .  ) However  we s h a l l  show t h a t  t h e  x n  h a v e  an L-^-weakly 
c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e ,  so t h a t  i t  h a s  t o  g e t  s m a l l  o u t s i d e  
c o m p ac t  s e t s .  T h i s  w i l l  be a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  We u s e  t h e  
h y p o t h e s i s  a b o u t  t o  show t h a t  i f  t h e  s u b s e q u e n c e  g e t s
s m a l l  i n  norm o u t s i d e  co m p ac t  s e t s ,  t h e n  i t  g e t s  s m a l l  i n  
Lp norm o u t s i d e  co m p ac t  s e t s .  W i th  t h i s  somewhat  s h a k y  
n a v i g a t i o n a l  g u i d e ,  we a t t e m p t  t h e  p r o o f .
S u p p o se  T- '*' i s  n o t  c o m p a c t .  S i n c e  CqT- '1' i s  c o m p a c t ,  f o r  
e a c h  N ( s i n c e  i t  i s  a  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  [C^T” "1' ] ) ,  t h i s  means  t h a t  
CqT’"'1' d o e s  n o t  a p p r o a c h  T~^ i n  o p e r a t o r  norm as  N oo.
( {N} c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s . )  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e r e  i s
a s e t  (yn > s u c h  t h a t  || y  | |q  = 1 f o r  e a c h  n ,  and
|| CqT"""1^  -  ^ - "Vn  11P > F o r  some f i x e d  e .
Now r a n g e  T i s  a  r e f l e x i v e  B anach  s p a c e  s i n c e  i t  i s  a 
c l o s e d  s u b s p a c e  o f  t h e  r e f l e x i v e  B a n a c h  s p a c e  L q [ a , c o ) .  ( S e e  
t h e o r e m  1 . 6 . 1 2 ,  G o l d b e r g  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  2 9 . )  T h e r e f o r e  {yn } h a s  a  
s u b s e q u e n c e  { y ^ }  — > y  w e a k l y ,  y  e r a n g e  T. N o te  t h a t  T^ 1 
i s  c o n t i n u o u s  f r o m  L q [a ,o o )  t o  L ^ [a ,a > )  , and t h e r e f o r e  i s  
w e a k ly  c o n t i n u o u s  and t h u s  t a k e s  w e a k l y  c o n v e r g e n t  s e q u e n c e s  
o n t o  w e a k ly  c o n v e r g e n t  s e q u e n c e s .  T h e r e f o r e  
T^1 (y n k )  — > I q ^ y )  w e a k ly  i n  L1 [ a , o o ) .  T h e r e f o r e
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{ I Ti ’L(3rnk) I  ^ u I Tx**"( )^ I i s  weakly  s e q u e n t ia l l y  compact i n
L ^ [ a , a o ) .  ( | | i n d i c a t e s  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e ,  and t h e  s t a t e m e n t
i s  d e d u c e d  f ro m  c o r o l l a r y  I V . 8 . 1 0 ,  p a g e  2 9 3 , D u n fo rd  and
S c h w a r t z  ( l ) . )  T h e r e f o r e ,  g i v e n  > 0 ,  t h e r e  i s  a  p o s i t i v e
i n t e g e r  N s u c h  t h a t  f  | [T l  y  , ] ( x ) | d x  < e 1 , by  th e o r e m
N x nK 1
I V . 8 . 9 ,  D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  292 .  (Talc ing  t h e  s e t s
En  a t  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  p a g e  292 t o  b e  [ n , a o ) . )  Now
1 CT^1-(yn ic ) J (x ) I < B f o r  ©very  x  e [ a ,o o )  and e v e r y  y n k , du e
t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  T ^  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  f ro m  Lq t o  Loo. (N o te  t h a t
s i n c e  y .  i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  || y ,  || = sup  | y , ( x ) | . )
nK nk  00 x e  [ a , o o ) nk
T h e r e f o r e  7 ° °  | T- 1 ( y n k ) | Pdx < B13-1/ 00 I (T " 1 ( y n k ) ] (x  ) | dx .  L e t  
n  n
epe n -  i , w h e re  e i s  t h e  n um ber  su ch  t h a t
1 i^PbP- 1
|| c o T - 1 ( y n ) ” Up > e * Then l e t  N c o r r e s p o n d  t o  as
nk
a b o v e .  L e t  n k > N. Then  || CQ T '  (ynk) -  T-  ( y n k ) Up
1
= [ / ^  | [T_ 1 ( y n k ) ] (x )  | Pd x]  <: » T h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
■ 3 H B c
We n o t e  t h a t  w i t h  p = 1,  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  a b o u t  L ^  i s
u n n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  above  a rg u m e n t .
N o te  a l s o  t h a t  f o r  f  e D(T„ -7-  ) ,  f» e L, [a ,oo )0 , T  , p , q  1 L
i m p l i e s  f  e L [ a , o o ) .  oo
1 . 1 9  C o r o l l a r y  Ta ^ t~ i s  com pac t  i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i sU 9 ’ 9 P 9 H
a  s e q u e n c e  o f  r e s t r i c t i o n s  T o f  T„ r  ( l < p < o o ,n  0 , n r , p , q  —
1  < q < oo) s u c h  t h a t  Q  f o r  e a c h  n ,
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D(Tn ) c  L ^ [ a , a o ) n  [ a , o o ) ,  (2) f o r  e a c h  n ,  r a n g e  Tn  i s
c l o s e d  (3) I f  e > 0 ,  t h e n  f o r  some N, t h e r e  i s  a  b o u n d e d  
s e t  Sjj i n  r a n g e  T^ s u c h  t h a t  i f  f  e D(Tq T  p 
I I T  f  || q = 1 , t h e n  d U j T " 3^ )  < e .  ( i . e .  g i b  { || f  -  g  | |} < e ,  
w here  g r a n g e s  o v e r  T ^ S ^ .  )
P r o o f :  S uppose  T~^ i s  n o t  c o m p a c t .  Then t h e r e  i s
U > 1 * P  9
a s e t  {x ,}  e D(Tn < » - „ _ )  s u c h  t h a t  || Tn r  ( x . )  || = 1  f o r  J Uj i , jp ,q  u ,  i , p , q  j
e.
-  x . II > S_ for Rome £_ > 0. Let £ =
J
and p i c k  n  as  g u a r a n t e e d  i n  (3) . P i c k  y  . s u c h  t h a t
J
— 1y .  e T“ S , || y .  -  x ,  || < - r— . Now {y } h a v e  a  c l u s t e r
1e a c h  n ,  and || x .  k || s . e t s  ,
e l
j ° xn bn'  11 I' XJ0
p o i n t .  So we c a n  f i n d  and j ^ s u c h  t h a t  |j y  . -  j ^  || <
Then || x  -  x  || < || x  -  y  || + || y  - y  || < f l  *1 .
J 1  J 2 J 1  J 1  J 1  J 2 T  T
T h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  x  .n
C o n v e r s e l y ,  i f  T l^ / r -  i s  c o m p a c t ,  t h e n  c o n s i d e r  {x}u » * , p , q
*• 1s u c h  t h a t  || Tl x  || = 1  and x  h a s  com pact  s u p p o r t  i n
(a ,Q o ) .  T h i s  s e t  h a s  co m pac t  c l o s u r e ,  so t h e r e  i s  a  f i n i t e  e
n e t  i n  t h e  s e t  f o r  e v e r y  e > 0 .  G iv en  e ,  l e t  t h e  e n e t  b e
{ x . } “  P i c k  an i n t e r v a l  J  s u c h  t h a t  s u p p o r t  x^  c  J  f o r  e v e r y
i .  D e f i n e  o u r  s e q u e n c e  B = T~ ^  r e s t r i c t e d  t on  0 , T , p , q
{ f | s u p p o r t  f  c  ( a , n ) } .  L e t  Tn  = eH. C l e a r l y  r a n g e  Tn  i s
c l o s e d .  Now s u p p o s e  ( f ^ , T f  ) e g r a p h  B~. T hen  s u p p o r t
f ^  c  ( a , n ] «  T h i s  i s  p r o v e d  as  f o l l o w s .  I f  ( f ^ T f ^ )  i s  i n
g r a p h  Bn , t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  { g ^ , T g ^ }  s u c h  t h a t
— > f ^ ,  'Tg^ — > T"f1 » and g i  e D(Bn ) .  Thus s u p p o r t  f.^ i s
28
c o n t a i n e d  i n  ( a , n ] ,  s i n c e  f ^  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and v a n i s h e s  
a l m o s t  e v e r y w h e r e  o u t s i d e  ( a , n ] .  ( I f  i t  d i d n ' t ,
|| f ^  -  f ^  || -/■■-> o .  ) So s i n c e  D(Tn ) c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s e t  o f
c o n t i n u o u s  f u n c t i o n s  on  [ a , N ] ,  ° ( Tn ) c  (1 L . Now p i c k  N 
s u c h  t h a t  ( a ,N ]  3  J .  Then  e a c h  i s  i n  D(Tn ) .  Thus  i f
x  i s  o f  co m pac t  s u p p o r t ,  and || T„ x  || = 1 ,
U 9 I 9 P  9 4
3  x .  e D(Tw ) s u c h  t h a t  || x .  -  x  || < e , and | | T  x .  | |q  = 1 .i n  l  p  i
T h u s ,  i f  f  i s  any e l e m e n t  o f  Tn ^  _ , w i t h
w > I > P j Q.
II Tn „  f  || = 1 , t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an i  s u c h  t h a t0 ,  I , P , q  " q
11 x .  -  f  H < 2e .
1 P
•5H H S- -K -J K r
1 . 2 0  C o r o l l a r y : S u p p o se  (T„ „ _ )  i s  n o t  t h e  c o m p l e t eG U y I , P j P
s e t  o f  co m plex  n u m b ers  and s u p p o s e  D(Tn *>- ) c  L . , [ a ,ao )
9 ■ j P  > P  -L
n  [ a , a o )  , w h e r e !  < p  < co. Then  Tq ^  p i s  co m p a c t .
P r o o f :  D(T0 f r j P j p  -  X I) = D(T0> r  j p < p ) .  H ow ever ,  I f
A * <rp(To , r , P , p ) ’ t h 9 n  To , r , p , P -  X l  = To , r -  x , p , p  h a s
c l o s e d  r a n g e  and t h u s  we u s e  t h e o r e m  1 . 1 8  t o  g e t
Tn 'T  ^  and T h u s  T„ ^  co m p a c t .0 , I , p , p  0 , 1  ,p ,p *
•5 H H 5 - -5K K S -
N o t e :  Prom t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  i n v e r s e  o f  L  . t h e0 , 1  , P , P ’
1
c o n d i t i o n s  o f  c o r o l l a r y  1 .2 0  w i l l  h o l d  i f  — - e L , w h erea  oo nn
r  = 2 a. D1 , and a l s o  © e a c h  s o l u t i o n  o f  T f  = 0  i s  i n  
1  x
L-jJajOo) D [ a , o o ) ,  and (2) e a c h  s o l u t i o n  o f  T +f  = 0 i s  
i n  L p f [ a , o o ) ,  w h e re  ^  ~  = 1 .  C o m p a c tn e s s  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n
Jr
n o t i c e d  ( t h e o r e m  1 . 6 ) i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  h o w e v e r .
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The n e x t  t h e o r e m  f o l l o w s  f ro m  t h e  p r o o f s  a b o v e .  The 
p r o o f  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  e a s y ,  u s i n g  t h e  D u n f o r d - P e t t i s  t h e o r e m .
I n  o u r  c o n t e x t ,  we n e e d  o n l y  t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e s  ab o v e .  I n  t h e  
t h e o r e m ,  l e t  S b e  a  l o c a l l y  com pac t  H a u s d o r f f  s p a c e  and l e t  (i 
b e  a  m e a s u r e  g e n e r a t e d  by  a  p o s i t i v e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  on  t h e  
s e t  o f  c o n t i n u o u s  co m p ac t  s u p p o r t  f u n c t i o n s  i n  S.
1 . 2 2  T h e o re m : S u p p o se  T i s  a  map f ro m  a  r e f l e x i v e  Banach
s p a c e  B t o  a  s p a c e  R o f  b o u n d e d  c o n t i n u o u s  f u n c t i o n s  on  S. 
S u p p o se  R c  L-^(S, |a).  S u p p o se  f i n a l l y  t h a t  T i s  c o n t i n u o u s  
f ro m  B t o  R^, w here  R^ i s  R w i t h  t h e  Lp t o p o l o g y ,  f o r  some 
1 _< p < ao. Then T i s  co m pac t  f r o m  B t o  R^ w h ere  q i s  any 
num ber  1 < q < oo.
P r o o f :  L e t  u s  p i c k  any com pact  s e t  k c  S,  and show G^T
i s  c o m p a c t ,  w h e re  C-^f = f | k .  ( i . e .  [ C ^ f K x )  = f ( x )  i f
x  e k ,  [Ck f ] ( x )  = 0 i f  x  |  k . )
Let {yn } c  B  ^ || y n || = 1  f o r  each n. We show th a t
{c jcT ( y n )} h a s  a  c l u s t e r  p o i n t  i n  L q ( S , p ) .  To do t h i s  we w i l l
n e e d  t o  d e v e l o p  a few  f a c t s .
F i r s t ,  l e t t i n g  R ^  be  R w i t h  t h e  L t o p o l o g y ,  we n o t e
t h a t  T i s  a  c l o s e d  map f r o m  B t o  R . I n  f a c t ,  i f  gn   > g  i n
B and || T (g  ) -  h  || — > 0 ,  w h e re  h  i s  a  c o n t i n u o u s  b o u n d e d
n  oo
f u n c t i o n  on S, t h e n  || T ( g „ )  -  T (g )  || — > 0 by h y p o t h e s i s ,
n  9
so as  above  T ( g )  = h .  Thus T i s  c l o s e d  f r o m  B t o  R andoo
t h e r e f o r e  c o n t i n u o u s .
The same a rg u m e n t  as  b e f o r e  shows T i s  c l o s e d  f ro m  B t o  
R-  ^ and t h e r e f o r e  c o n t i n u o u s  f ro m  B t o  R^.
Now C^T i s  a  c o n t i n u o u s  map f ro m  B i n t o  R | k  w h e re  R |k
30
h a s  t h e  sup  norm. I t  i s  t h u s  com pac t  t o  R ^ | k ( [ R | k ]  w i t h
Lq norm) by s e v e r a l  theorem s (e x .  5 6 , page 519 , Dunford and
S c h w a r t z  ( 1 ) ) ,  b u t  we i n c l u d e  a  p r o o f .
S i n c e  i s  w e a k ly  c o n t i n u o u s ,  t h e n  i t  t a k e s  w e a k ly
c o n v e r g e n t  s e q u e n c e s  t o  w e a k ly  c o n v e r g e n t  s e q u e n c e s .  Now
{y > c h o s e n  above  h a s  a w e a k ly  c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e  {y n  rue
Thus  {Tyn k } h a s  a  w e a k ly  c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e  i n  R ^ .
D e f i n e  F ( f ) = f ( x ) ,  f o r  x  e S and f  e R. PT i s  a  
c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  on  R . Thus [Ty , J ( x )  — > [T y ] (x )
0 0  i l K
Wf o r  e v e r y  x ,  i f  y  ^  — > y  i n  B. A l s o ,  s i n c e  T i s  b o unded  
f ro m  B t o  R ^ ,  {yn k } a r e  a  u n i f o r m l y  b o u n d e d  s e t  o f  f u n c t i o n s  
i n  R. Thus {yn k |k}  c o n v e r g e  i n  Lq(S,[j ,)  by t h e  L e b e sg u e  
d o m i n a t e d  c o n v e r g e n c e  t h e o r e m .  So C^T i s  com pac t  f ro m  B t o  
Lq ( S , (j.) .
H ow ever ,  {Tyn k } i s  a l s o  w e a k ly  c o n v e r g e n t  i n  L-^(S,jj,). 
S uppose  t h a t  k as  n °  c o n v e r g e n t  s u b s e q u e n c e  i n
L q (S , | j , ) .  Then t h e r e  i s  an > 0 s u c h  t h a t  || Tynk
-  Tyn k  | | q  > f o r  k-  ^ ^ k ^ .  P i c k  k  so l a r g e  t h a t
2 eq
/  | [Ty , ]  ( s )  |d[i(  s )  < —  w h ere  Q = l . u . b .  ( l | T y n k ll }.
S - k  nK I).q Qq n K  go
We c a n  do t h i s ,  as  above  i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  1 . 1 8 ,  b y  t h e o r e m
I V . 8 . 1 1 ,  D u n fo rd  and S c h w a r tz  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  29i+. Now {Tyn k }
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  k h a s  a  c a u c h y  s u b s e q u e n c e  i n  L q (S , [ j , ) ,  and
JL
[ /  | [Ty , ] ( s ) |^d(j.( s)  ]q < 1 7 . T h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a c t i o n ,  as
S - k  nK 4
above.
II. Formal Differential Expressions
U n l e s s  we s a y  o t h e r w i s e ,  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we work w i t h  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  T .  We f i r s t  d i s c o v e r  s e v e r a l  
a l g e b r a i c  o p e r a t i o n s  w h ic h  p r e s e r v e  t h e  com pac t  i n v e r s e  
p r o p e r t y ,  and u s e  t h e s e  t o  g i v e  l a r g e  c l a s s e s  o f  e x a m p le s .
2 . 0  D e f i n i t i o n :  L e t  T^ _ _ be  a  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r ,— —-—— —————— u , | , p , q
1 < p < c d ,  1 < q < oo. We s a y  Tn „ i s  n - b o u n d e d  i f— I ) P j 4
• f  s D(Tn „ ) i m p l i e s  || Dn f  | |q  < oo. ( F o r  t h i su , I , p , q
d e f i n i t i o n ,  T  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  o f  o r d e r  n . )
2 . 1  Theorem :  I f  TA <r" i s  N b o u n d e d  and h a s  c l o s e d-----------------------------  0 , I , p , q
r a n g e ,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a  c > 0  s u c h  t h a t  11 TQ ^  ^  f  ||
> c || DNf  | | q  f o r  e a c h  f  e D(Ta ^  „  ) .— U > I 9p *q
P r o o f :  C o n s i d e r  t h e  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r  Q w h ic h  maps TQf  t o
DNf .  I t  i s  c l o s e d ,  f o r  i f  T0 f n  — > g and — > t h e n
s i n c e  Tq 'L i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  { fn ) — > f  i n  L p [ a , o o ) ,  and t h u s
f  e D(Tq ) and TQf  = g .  But  s i n c e  T ^  i s  c l o s e d ,  we h a v e
D , f , q
D^f = h .  T h e r e f o r e  Q(g) = h .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  D(Q) = r a n g e  Tq and i s  c l o s e d  i n  Lq. 
T h e r e f o r e  Q i s  a  c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e a r  m ap p in g  by t h e  c l o s e d  
g r a p h  t h e o r e m ,  and t h e  t h e o r e m  i s  p r o v e d .
•3C-X* -3HHJ
The f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  c a n  b e  e x t r a c t e d  f r o m  t h e  p r o o f  o f  
t h e o r e m  V I . 8 . 1 ,  G o ld b e r g  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  166.
2 . 2  Theorem: L e t  T^ „ b e  N -bo u n d ed  w i t h  c l o s e d  r a n g e .
' U9 I >P>P
N -1  .
L e t  v = 2 b .D  , w h e re  e a c h  b .  i s  i n f i n i t e l y  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e0 x  l
and sup  / s |b,  ( t ) |  d t  < oo, 0 < k < N -  1.  Let; 
a<s<oo
D(B) = { f | f  e Lp [ a , o d ) and v f  e Lp [ a , o o ) } .  I f  f  e D (B ) ,  l e t  
Bf = v f .  Then  T0 , T + v , p , p  = T0 , T , p , p  + B ’ 811(1 
D(B) O  D(T0 > r , p j p ).
P r o o f :  Me n o t e  t h a t  by t h e o r e m  V I . 8 11 ,  G o l d b e r g ,  p a g e
16 6 ,  v i s  T -XT b o u n d e d ,  and f o r  any e > 0 t h e r e  i s  a  k
D , p , p
s u c h  t h a t  || Bf || < k || f  || + e | |  T H f  | | . Thus
P P DW, p , p
D(B) 3  D(T„ Now i f  f  £ D(Tn r  ) t h e n  by
^ J I J P J P I
t h e o r e m  2 . 1 ,  || TQ ^  ?  f  || > c || D^f || . T h e r e f o r e  i f
^ 3?
f  e D(To, r , p , P h  H Bf  Up k II f  l lp  + 1  I' To , t  , p , P f  Up-
T h e r e f o r e  || Bf || < k  || f  || + - |  ( || (Tq ^ ^  + B ) f  || + | | B f | l ) .  
P i c k  e so s m a l l  t h a t  —• < 1. Then || Bf || ( 1  -  —) < k || f  ||C C ***"
+ f  II (To , r , p , P + B>f  II'  o r
£_
©  II B f  ii 5 ^ 7 1  H f  H + 7 - 7 1  H ( T o , r , P , p  +  B ) f  II •
c c
Now s u p p o s e  { f n } a r e  o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t ,  and { f n } a r e
Cauchy i n  L p [ a , o o ) ,  and a l s o  ( T  + v ) f n  a r e  C auchy .  Then  by
i n e q u a l i t y  (l)  , {v Pn  ^ a r e  a  Cauchy s e q u e n c e .  T h e r e f o r e
{ T  f „ }  a r e  C auchy .  Thus  i f  f  — > h ,  t h e n  h  £ D(Tn ) ,ii n  u y 1 >p *p
and i f  { v f n } ~ >  S l  and { T - >  s 2 , TQ> T +T jp>p(h)
= g ^  + ®2 * ^ ow s i n c e  Tq ■j-' p  i s  c l o s e d ,  T h  = g g .  But
a l s o  v h  i s  g-^, b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two f a c t s .  F i r s t ,
h  e D(T w ) ,  and s i n c e  {T„ ^  i s  Cauchy t h e n
D , p , p  U) 1 , p , p  n
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{D^fn } i s  C au c h y ,  so D^fn  — > D^h b e c a u s e  T i s  c l o s e d .
n  D , p , p
( ¥ e  d o n * t  know t h a t  B i s  c l o s e d .  ) S e c o n d ,  t h i s  f a c t  i m p l i e s
by t h e o r e m  V I . 8 . 1  i n  G o l d b e r g  ( 1 )  t h a t  h  e D (B ) ,  and
II B ( f n  -  h )  || < k j l  f n  -  h  || + e || DNf  -  h  | | ,  so  Bfn  — > B ( h ) .
So h  e D(Ta 'f*' „  + B ) ,  and Tn ^  „  h  + Bh = T h  + v h0 , I , p , p  0 , T , p , p
= Tn ^r'j.Tr ~ -rM* Thus  we h a v e  showed t h a t  T^ . _0 , I + v , p , p  0 , I + v , p , p
c  Tn T  ^ + However ,  s u p p o s e  f e D ( T A , < ~ „ ^ + B ) .•— V) I >p*p Uj | jP*p
Then f  e D(Tq ^  ^  ^ ) .  Thus  t h e r e  i s  a s e t  { fn } e a c h  o f  
com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  [a ,o o )  w i t h  { fn ) — > f  and { T f n } — > T f .
Thus  D^fn  — > D ^ f ,  and so v f n  — > v f .  T h e r e f o r e
f  e D(TQ^r  + V j P i p ) .
•5HH5- -JKE-K-
2 . 3  T h e o rem ; L e t  T  and v b e  as  i n  t h e o r e m  2 . 2  w i t h  
Tn 'T- r, b o u n d e d .  S uppose  T„ r  ^  i s  co m p a c t .  ThenUj I j P j P U,  I ,P^P
To ^ r + v , p , p  1 3  <K>”»p“ t .
P r o o f :  S uppose  n o t .  Then  t h e r e  i s  a s e t  {^n )
£  “ ^ O . r + v . p . p J  3 u o h  t h a t  II To , r + v , p , p x n  II 13  1 f o r  e a o h  n>
and || x n  “ x m II > e f o r  n  ^ m. Now by  t h e o r e m  2 . 2 ,
c  D(Tn ^  ) .  S i n c e  „  i s  c o m p a c t ,  we h a v eu , / , p , p  u , i , p , p
|| T  x  || oo. We now t e m p o r a r i l y  assume T 31 ,*- i s** U 5 I TV j P f P
c o n t i n u o u s .  Then  {^n } i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t .
S u p p o se  (D^xn ) i s  a  b o u n d ed  s e t .  S i n c e  || v f  | | p
< k11 f  || p  + e | |  D^f | |p  f o r  e a c h  f  i n  D(Tn „  _ ) ,  we h a v eU 9 8 9P*P
{vxn } i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t .  H ow ev er ,  s i n c e  || T  x n  || oo ,
{DNx n > i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t ,  and || ( T+  v ) x n  || > | | T x n  || -  || vxn ||,
3k
t h e r e f o r e  { || ( T  + v ) x n || } C O . But we assumed 
II ( T  + v )x n  II = 3 f o r  e a c h  n ,  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
S u p p o s e ,  h o w e v e r  t h a t  || D^x || i s  n o t  a  b o u n d ed  s e t .
Then t h e r e  i s  a  s e t  {x , } w i t h  || D^x . || / f  oo. L e t  < %nk nk
w h e re  c i s  a s  i n  “2 . 1  and || v f  || _< k || f  || + || D^f || f o r  e a c h
f  s u c h  t h a t  || f  || and || D^f || a r e  b o t h  f i n i t e .  Then
© II < k II x  II + a .  II IIn n n
S i n c e  || ( T  + v )xnk II = we h a v e  ( X  + v)
x nk
A u  II
■ >  0 .
nk
By ©  3  N, 3
vx nk
A *  ii
-  e i  +  T
'1 f o r  n, > Nn .
So t h e r e  i s  an s u c h  t h a t
( T  + v )
x nk
II ^ ( x n k )
n k > N2 ‘ But r
v ( x n k )
II ||
1< e 1 + -— f o r
x n k
i i  A *  i i
«  i i  A „  i ink
i i  A „  i i
c f o r
nk
e a c h  nk* S i n c e  , t h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  So u n d e r
t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  T " 1 ^  i s  a  c o n t i n u o u s ,  we h a v eu , I + v , p , p
c o m p l e t e d  t h e  p r o o f .
Now s u p p o s e  Tn ^/»- ^ ^ i s  n o t  c o n t i n u o u s .  Then i t sU 9 ( T“V } P * P
r a n g e  i s  n o t  c l o s e d ,  so by  c o r o l l a r y  I I I .  1 . 1 0 ,  p a g e  8 1 ,  
G o l d b e r g  ( l ) ,  t h e r e  i s  an i n f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  c l o s e d  
s u b s p a c e  s c o n t a i n e d  i n  D(TQ; T + v , p , p ) 8uoh t h a t  T0 , T + v , p , p  
i s  com pact  on s .  Now t h e  u n i t  b a l l  i n  s i s  n o t  c o m p a c t .
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P i c k  {xn } s u c h  t h a t  || x n  || = 1, and || x n  -  x m || > e.  S i n c e
Tn „  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  s i s  c o m p a c t ,  t h e n  i t  i s0 , F + v , p , p
c o n t i n u o u s .  So {T„ *■', ^  x  } i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t .  L e t0 , I + v , p , p  n '
II Tq +y p  px n  || < M f o r  e a c h  n .  We now r e p e a t  t h e  
a r g u m en t  a b o v e .
P i c k  < "§ > l 0 t  II VT IIP < k | |  f  | | p  + e ^ | |  D^f | | p  f o r
e a c h  f  s u c h  t h a t  b o t h  || f  || and || D^f || a r e  f i n i t e .  Then 
t a k e  two c a s e s .  F i r s t ,  i f  {D^x } i s  a  b o u n d ed  s e t ,  t h e n  
( v x n ) i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e t .  But  { | | T  x n || } S* cn, s i n c e
T 'r  n -o i s  c o m p a c t .  T h i s  || ( T  + v j x ^  || oo, and t h i s
c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  || T„ y* . _ x  II < M f o r  e a c h  n .11 0 , f  + v , p , p  n  " —
H ow ever ,  i f  {D^x } i s  n o t  a  b o u n d e d  s e t ,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  
a s u b s e q u e n c e  w i t h  || hNx n k  || oo. Now
( T  +  V)
x nk
i i  A n k  i i
M
II DNx n k  II
T h e r e f o r e  a s  above
v ( *nk>
A *  II
1
X n k
i i  A *  i i
•> 0 as  n ^  — > co«
n k 1
T :
— £ 1 + ~2 f o r  n k > N* But
n k
A *  I'
>  C.
T h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
■5HHC- - J r K - *
We n o t e  t h a t  as  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e o r e m  2 . 2 ,  t h e  d o m a in  o f  an 
N -b o u n d e d  o p e r a t o r  i s  p r e s e r v e d  u n d e r  a d d i n g  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r  
v ,  so T0 ) T + V ? p , p i s  N -b o u n d ed .
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We now p r o v e  a  few more  t h e o r e m s  b e f o r e  g e n e r a t i n g  
e x a m p l e s .
2 .I4. T h e o re m : L e t  T ^ b e  a  f o r m a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n
s u c h  t h a t  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  L e t  T „  b e  a
0 ,  i - j ^p ^q  2
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  s u c h  t h a t  i s  c o m p ac t .  L e t
Uj 1 2 > q j
T i T 2 ( f )  =  I 1 (  T 2 ( f )  )  f o r  f  s u f f i c i e n t l y  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e .
Then  T31 «r 7 - ^  ^ i s  c o m p a c t ,  w h e re  1 < p < ao, 1 < q < cd,
1 2 * 5
and 1 < r  < 00.
P r o o f :  We f i r s t  n o t e  t h a t  T ^  i s  a  d i f f e r e n t i a l
e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  n o w h e re  v a n i s h i n g  l e a d i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t .  Now 
- 1s u p p o s e  T~ <y  / r  t, „ i s  n ° t  c o m p a c t .  Then t h e r e  i s  a  s e t  
1 2 5
{ f n } c  s u c h  t h a t  II f n  -  f m | | p  > e f o r  r  *  n ,
and  || T 1 T Zf n  || = 1 .
We show f i r s t  t h a t  D(Tn x  X  )
1 2
c  {f  I f  e D(Tn X  « J  e D^Tn f  „ I n  f a c t ’
i f  h  £ D(Tn f  ^ „)  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  h  — > h  and
1 2
T 2 T 2 (h n ) - >  T 1 T 2 ( h ) .  T h e r e f o r e  s i n c e  ^  ^ Ln  cornP a c t
s u p p o r t  f o r  e a c h  n ,  and T-^( T g h ^ )  i s  i n  Lr [ a , a o ) ,
T 2h n  e D(Tq # t  ) .  But  s i n c e  { T ’1 T 2 (1in )} c o n v e r g e  i n
L [ a , c o ) ,  a n d  T~'*"-r i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  t h e n  { f „ h  } c o n v e r g e
l ^ ^ -  ^ <£.11
i n  Lq [ a , a o ) .  Thus  h  e D(Tn <r ) and T ph  e D(Tn <  ) .
Oj 1 2 » P ,C1 ^
Now c o n s i d e r  { f  } c h o s e n  a b o v e .  II T  II J® <£> s i n c en  ^n a
Tn -T „  „ i s  c o m p a c t .  T h e r e f o r e  || f , f „ f  | |  ^  oo s i n c e
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T~^/r '  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y
> 0. >
t h a t  II r  I r 2f n  II r  = 1 .
■3HJ-K -3HKfr
2 . 5  Theorem: I f  Tr?~ >r _ i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  and _ „ i ;— ---------------------- 0,  I 2 , p , q  0,  I l 5q , r
c o m p a c t ,  t h e n  TZ^ -r- i s  c o m p ac t .
1 2
P r o o f :  As a b o v e ,  i f  f  e D(Trt - r  T  ~ )0 , 1 - ,  I o , P , r t h e n1 ’ 2 ;
f  e D(T0 ,  r 2 , p , q >  <“ *  T 2f  e D(T0 ; T i j q > r ) .  Now i f
II II > 8 f o r  r  £ m* 811(1 II ^  n T p f ,  || = l j  t h e n  t h e r en  n  p J. c. n  ^ --
i s  a n  e  s u c h  t h a t  j j  T  p f  -  T p f ^  | |  >  s  f o r  r  m ,  s i n c e
c  n  £— xn q  j.
- i  - iT^ /r' ~ i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  T h u s ,  s i n c e  T~ ^  i s  c o m p a c t ,0 , T 2 , p , q  0 , T 1 , q , r
II T  1 ( r 2f n ) Hr ^  » •
■SKHfr -B-X-fr
2 . 6  Theorem: I f  Trt -t* „ _ i s  n  bo u n d ed  and T ^ ^ r  ~ „------------------------------------ 0 , f - ^ jp ,?  0 , I -j^PjP
i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  and T 2 i s  a  c o n s t a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t  o p e r a t o r  o f
o r d e r  m, t h e n  T~ i s n + m  b o u n d e d .
’ 1 * 2 , P , P
P r o o f :  F i r s t ,  we show t h a t  D(T„ r  -y' ^ )y 0 ,  I 1 I 2 , p , p
c  { f | f  e D(T0 ; 1 - 2>PjP) and T 2f  e D(T0> T  i>p(J)) . For i f
|| f  — > f  || — > 0 and f  i s  o f  co m p ac t  s u p p o r t  f o r  e a c h  nn  p n
and |j *T-)_T2 f n  -  g || — > 0 , t h e n  ^ 3 0’£' comP a c t  s u p p o r t
P
f o r  e a c h  n ,  T-^ ( T 2 f n ) e L p [ a , o o ) ,  30 T 2 f n  e D^T0 , T  x ,p  , p   ^*
But  s i n c e  T ~ ^* r  ^  „  i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  t h e n0 , I l f p , p
r 2f n - »  to"t i <p , p (s ) ’ 30 f  E " ^ o . T a . p . p J  ^
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T 2f  e D(TQj ^ i , p , p ) ‘
Now s i n c e  f  e D(Tn ~ i m p l i e s  t h a t
° » T i  I 2 , p , p
T 0f  e D(T„ •r' „  J )  > and s i n c e  T~ /\r „  „  i s  n  b o u n d e d ,  we2 0 , 1  - j^p^p '  0 , I - l^P,p
h a v e  (Dn T 2 ) f  e L p [ a , c o ) .  H owever  Dn 'f '^  i s  i t s e l f  a 
c o n s t a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  o r d e r  n  + m. 
T h e r e f o r e  by t h e o r e m  V I . 6 . 2 ,  G o ld b e r g  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  1 60 ,
f n+xn e L p [a ,o o )  and so T~ ** i s  h  + m b o u n d e d .
1 2
2 . 7  Theorem :  I f  T „ V  „ _ i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  and T 0 h a s  r t hU , l - ^ , P , q  £-
c o e f f i c i e n t  1 ,  ( i . e .  T g  = Dn  + an _ 1Dn ~'1' + • • •  + a ^ ) t h e n  
D(T0,  T . T g j r ^ ^  = <f l f  8 D(T0 , T 2 , r , p ) m d
' T £f  e d (Tq 'Y p q )  w h e re  1 < p < od, l < q < a o ,  1 _< r  < a>.
P r o o f :  L e t  f  h a v e  co m pac t  s u p p o r t .  I f
f  e D(Tr. sr* 'T  ) t h e n  f n+rn“ 1 i s a b s o l u t e l y  c o n t i n u o u s  and
T x T 2 ( f ) s Lq [ a , cd ) .  ( n  = d e g r e e  m = d e g r e e  )
Thus f n  e L p [ a , c o )  s i n c e  i t  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and o f  com pac t  
s u p p o r t .
Now i f  f  s D(Tn f  T  ) t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e
1 2 ’ ^ , •^
|| f ^  -  f  II r  — > o ,  II ( T :L ^ 2 ) f j  " ^ 1 ^ 2 f  H ” > ° ’ whQZ,e f j
i s  o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  [ a ,o o )  f o r  e a c h  j .  S i n c e  t h e  
a r e  a l s o  o f  compact  s u p p o r t ,  t h e n  T „ f  e D(Tn <t* _ _) f o rC. Li v j  I
e a c h  n .  But  || T-j_ T g f n  — > ^ 2 ^  H *—> 0  i m p l i e s  t h a t
{ T o f  } i s  a  Cauchy s e q u e n c e  i n  L p [a ,o o ) ,  s i n c e  T” 1 ^  i sc. n  o , i
c o n t i n u o u s .  Now s i n c e  Tn i s  c l o s e d ,  t h i s  means  t h a tO, • n ,P)P
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f 6 D(T0,T r.p* «“> HTgfn - V I I  - >  0.
2 .8  C o r o l l a r y :  I f  Tn ■r _ _ i s  N - b o u n d e d ,  f o r  some N, t h e n
2
i f  T " ^  ^ ^ i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  Tn 'T  <tT’ ~ i s  N -b o u n d ed .0 ,  I n , P , P  0 , 1 - ,  j 5 , P , P1 ' 2
■JHHfr ■K-S-K-
Remark: Theorem V I . 6 . 2 ,  p a g e  160 ,  G o ld b e r g  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  i f
T  = Dn  + an _ ^ + • • •  + s.qj  w h e re  a l l  a^ a r e  i n  Loo, t h e n  
T„ <T* i  s n  b o u n d e d .
U 9 I 9 P  9 P
2 . 9  Theorem: I f  T  = Dn  + a  nDn - ^ + . . .  + , w h e re  a l l  a.----------------------  n - 1  0 l
a r e  i n  Lao, t h e n  T „ i s  n o t  com pact  o n  L p [ a , o o ) .
U 9 ‘ 9 P  9 P  —
P r o o f :  L e t  (|) be  any f u n c t i o n  w h i c h  i s  n - t i m e s
c o n t i n u o u s l y  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e ,  and h a s  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n
[ a  + l , o o ) .  S u p p o se  s u p p o r t  (|)(x) c  [ a , N ] ,  L e t
(J) (x ) = (j>.(x + 3 jN )  d e f i n e  a  s e q u e n c e  o f  f u n c t i o n s  (j).. Domain 
J J
(J>. = [ a  + 3 j N , a o ) .  '
J
L e t  Q . ( x )  = (j) . (x) f o r  x  e [ a  + 3 jN ,oo]  and
J  J
Q j U )  = 0  x  e [ a ,  a  + 3 J N ] ,
Now || Q. -  Q. || = 2 || (|) || i f  i  ^  j ,  b u t  Q. i s  n  t i m e s
i  .1 T» .1
P
'J p J
c o n t i n u o u s l y  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  and || T  (Q -)  || < LQ || Q. ||
J p J
+ L-. || DQ, || + L || D2Q. || + . . .  || Dn Q . || , w here
J p J p J P
h  = 11 ai  i i ^  i b j i l p  = II * Up > II D (V  U p = ii “ ‘t’ Up- • •
and j| jDn (j), || = || Dn ^ |j . T h e r e f o r e  { || T 0  - 11 } i s  a  b o u n d e d
J P P J P
s e t  o f  r e a l  n u m b e r s ,  so T~'1'<t' i s  n o t  c o m p a c t .u 9 ■ 9 P 9 P
-I
k o
w N" 12 . 1 0  C o r o l l a r y : I f  f  = D + 2 a .D  , t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a t
0 1
l e a s t  o n e  n o n  L  ^ s o l u t i o n  o f  T f  =  0  o r  T + f  =  0  o n  [ a , a > ) .
P r o o f :  I f  a l l  s o l u t i o n s  w e re  L ^ ,  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r
w ou ld  h a v e  com pact  i n v e r s e .
•5H H E- - J K H fr
We now h a v e  t h e  t h e o r e m s  t o  g e n e r a t e  e x a m p l e s .  G iv en
o n e  T  s u c h  t h a t  T q ^ ^  ^  i s  c o m p a c t ,  we c a n  m u l t i p l y  on
t h e  r i g h t  o r  l e f t  by d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  whose m in im a l
o p e r a t o r s  h a v e  c l o s e d  r a n g e  i n  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o p o l o g i e s ,
and g e t  m ore  com pact  i n v e r s e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r s .  F u r t h e r ,  i f
Ta r  r, «  i s  n  b o u n d ed  and h a s  com pac t  i n v e r s e s ,  we c a n  add 0 , T  ?P*P r
n - 1  .
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  fo rm  2 a .D  w h e re
0  1
sup  / 3+^ |b ,  ( t ) | d t  < cd and p r e s e r v e  t h e  com pac t  i n v e r s e  
a<s<ao s
p r o p e r t y .  I f  -t- i s  c o m p a c t ,  we c a n  m u l t i p l y  on  t h e
U 9 * j P  >P
r i g h t  by any T ,  w i t h  _ _ c o n t i n u o u s  and w h e re
1
= Dn  + an _ ^  • • •  + a o w ^ h  aj  b o u n d e d ,  and g e t
_ n - b o u n d e d  w i t h  com pac t  i n v e r s e .0 , T i T 2 , p , p  *
To g e n e r a t e  an  ex am p le  t o  u s e  as  a s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  i s  
e a s y  when p  = 2. We s h a l l  g i v e  a  g e n e r a l  ex am p le  b e lo w .  We 
h a v e  s e v e r a l  lemmas b e lo w  w h ic h  w i l l  a l l o w  u s  t o  g e t  com pact  
i n v e r s e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r s  Tq j '  ^  f r o m  an L^  e x a m p le ,  
w h e r e  p  > 2 , q < 2 .
The e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  o f  c o n s t a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t  o p e r a t o r s  
f ro m  L p [ 0 , cd) i n t o  L p [0 ,c o )  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  known ( s e e  
G o ld b e r g  ( 1 ) ,  t h e o r e m  V I . 7 . 2 ,  p a g e  163* and a l s o  B a l s l e v  and
G a m e l in  ( 1 ) . )  Thus we h a v e  no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  c o n s t r u c t i n g  
c o n t i n u o u s  i n v e r s e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r s  o f  t h i s  t y p e .  A lso  
p e r t u r b a t i o n  t h e o r e m s  s u c h  as  V I . 8 . 1 ,  p a g e  1 6 7 , G o l d b e r g ,  
a l l o w  u s  t o  p r o c e e d  t o  n o n  c o n s t a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t  m i n i m a l  
o p e r a t o r s  w i t h  c o n t i n u o u s  i n v e r s e .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  L^ ,  we c a n  im p ro v e  t h e  n - b o u n d n e s s  
t h e o r e m s  i n  c e r t a i n  s i t u a t i o n s .  We s h a l l  do t h i s  i n  t h e
l a s t  t h e o r e m  t o  g e t  an  e x t r e m e l y  g e n e r a l  c l a s s  o f  e x a m p le s
i n  Lg.
P a r t  b o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  th e o r e m  i s  g e n e r a l i z e d  i n  
t h e o r e m  2 . 1 8 , b u t  t h e  p r o o f  i s  i n c l u d e d  b e c a u s e  i t  
m o t i v a t e s  2 . 1 8 .
2 . 1 1  T h eo rem : L e t  l i m  R e ( a Q( x ) )  = ao. L e t
x-i>ao
T  = ( - l ) n D2n + aQ. Then (a) TQ 2 2 i s  n  b o u n d e d 5
©  To W ,  2 2 co m p ac t .
P r o o f :  We s e l e c t  a  n u m b er  c s u c h  t h a t  R e [ a Q ( x )  + c]  > 1
f o r  e v e r y  x  e [ a , o o ) .  By 1 . 8 ,  t h e  d om ain  o f  TQ ^ 2 + 
t h e  same as  t h e  d o m ain  o f  TQ y  ^  ^  By 1 . 1 3 ,
T„ r x  o o = IVv 'T  o o + c l .  So t h a t  i f  we d e f i n e  0 , I +c , 2 , 2  0  , I ,2 , 2
= ( - l ) n D2n + ( a Q + c ) ,  we a r e  f i n i s h e d  i f  we c a n  show
t h a t  T„ <-r ,  ,  i s  n  b o u n d e d .
X9 9
L e t  || f  || = 1 ,  w h e re  f  h a s  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  t h e  
i n t e r i o r  o f  [a,<x») and i s  i n  D(TQ ^  2 Z* ° ®ien
IIT-jf  || > | ( T - j f  , f ) I = | ( - l ) n (D2nf  , f ) + (( aQ + c ) f , f ) | .  
I n t e g r a t i n g  by p a r t s ,  we s e e  t h a t
lf.2
( T j f  , f ) = I! TPf  | | 2 + / ° ° (  aQ + c ) f f .  Now | ( T  xf , f ) |
9 .
> R e C T - ^ f )  = || Dn f  | | 2 + y ^ R e C  aQ + c ) f f .  So
Q.
II II > II ° n f  II2 *
I f  f  i s  n o t  o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t ,  t h e n  by  0 . 8  t h e r e  i s  a
Cauchy s e q u e n c e  o f  co m p ac t  s u p p o r t  f u n c t i o n s  f . s u c h  t h a t
*3
{ f  .} — > f ,  and — > T - j f .  Thus { D n f  .} f o r m  a  Cauchy
J J J
s e q u e n c e ,  and s i n c e  TQ Dn  g 2 c ^ose<^ ’ e L g f a j o o ) .  Thus
Tn 't- 0 o i s  n - b o u n d e d .
1 *
To show t h a t  Tq^'|-' 2 2 comP a c ^^ we not® t h a t  i t  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t ,  by t h e o r e m  1 . 1 7 s t o  show t h a t  Tq^^j- 2 2 
c o m p ac t .
We f i r s t  show t h a t  T~^•q-' 0 0 i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  I n  f a c t ,  i f
_  u * i j ^ j ^
|| f  || = 1  and f  e D(Tn 0 0 ) and a l s o  f  h a s  com pac t  s u p p o r t
1 ,
i n  ( a , o o ) ,  we h a v e  as  above  I ( T xf  , f ) | > R e C T ^ s T )
= || Dn f  | | 2 + R e ( ( a 0 + c ) f , f )  > || Dn f  | | 2 + ( f , f ) > 1.
T h e r e f o r e ,  p a s s i n g  t o  t h e  c l o s u r e ,  || T ~ ^ - r  „ Q || < 1.
1 9 9
Now, i f  T"'1' ^ '  Q q i s  n o t  c o m p a c t ,  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  
1 9 9
{f .} c  D(Tn 0 0 ) su c h  t h a t  | | ‘T - , f ,  || = 1  and
1 J
|| c ^ f  . -  f  . || > e. . .  P i c k  a  s u b s e q u e n c e  {f  . } s u c h  t h a t
S' J J J- J]£
R e ( a „ ( x )  + c )  > k i f  x  > j ,  . Then R e / ^ l a ^  + c ) f  . f  . > k e 2 .
0  _  J' k  k  k
Thus R e / ® ( a n + c ) f ,  f .  > k e 2 
a J k J k 1
S i n c e ,  f o r  f  o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  D(Tn <  5 „)  we h a v e
l 5
R e ( T  f , f )  > R e ( ( a Q + c ) f , f ) ,  we may p a s s  t o  t h e  c l o s u r e  and 
s e e  t h a t  t h i s  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  f  e D(Tn *r* Q) .  Thus
i+3
R e i ' T  ,£  . , f  . ) **  <x>. But s i n c e  || f  . || = 1, t h i s  means  t h a t
J k J k
ii r  f ,  ii s i  oo, a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  {f . }.  
J k J k
The s i m i l a r i t y  o f  t h i s  t h e o r e m  w i t h  t h e o r e m  X I I I . 7 . 9 ,  
p a g e  ll|ij-0, D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z  (2 )  s h o u l d  be  o b s e r v e d .  We
s h a l l  e v e n t u a l l y  p r o v e  t h a t  f o r  a  somewhat  more g e n e r a l r
t h a n  t h e  one i n  t h i s  t h e o r e m ,  £ g i s  co m p a c t .  Thus
t h e o r e m  X I I I . 7 . 9  w i l l  be  a  c o r o l l a r y .
We u s e  t h e  ex am p le  above  t o  g e n e r a t e  an ex am ple  i n  t h e  
c a s e  p ^ 2 .
2 . 1 2  Lemma: S uppose  Re(X  ) > 0 . Then i f  s > 2 ,  T ^  _ n
" U ;  I f  S f  d .
i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  w h e re  T  = D -  A , and t h e  i n t e r v a l  
I  = [0  , oo) .
P r o o f :  The s o l u t i o n  t o  (D -  A ) f  = 0 i s  f ( x )  = e
= e - ( R e * ) x  . e- U J m A ) X '  How e- X x e lP [0jCd) _for
1 < p < oo. A lso  i f  g  e D(Tn sy  0 ) and T g  = h ,  t h e n
W f  I  > S 5 L
g(x) = / x e - X(x- y )h(y)dy = / x e '  A W )dj
0  -oo
= /°°(1>(X “ y ) M y ) d y ,  w h e re  (J)(T) = 0 T < 0
-ao / rr
(j) ( T ) = e~ T > 0
N o te  t h a t  (]) e Lp(-oo,<X)) f o r  1 < p < cd. We now u s e  e x e r c i s e
VI.  1 1 . 6 ,  D u n fo rd  and S c h w a r tz  ( 1 ) ,  p a g e  5>28, t o  g e t  o u r
1 1 1c o n c l u s i o n .  ( S o l v i n g  f o r  p > 1 su c h  t h a t  — = — + -x -  1 andO p ^
n o t i n g  t h a t  ({) s L p [ - a o , a o ) . )
2 . 1 3  Lemma: S u p p o se  Re( A ) > 0 .  Then  i f  r  < 2 ,  T " ^ ^  o „——— ———  — U, 9 9d f r
i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  w h e re  T = D -  A , and t h e  i n t e r v a l  I  = [0 ,oo).
P r o o f :  E x a c t l y  t h e  same a s  2 . 8 ,  e x c e p t  h e r e  we s o l v e
f o r  p  > 1 s u c h  t h a t  -^ = — + 1 -  1.  We c a n  do t h i s  s i n c e— 2 p r
r  < 2 .
2.  lit. R e m a rk : T h e s e  e x a m p le s  may b e  u s e d  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h
t h e o r e m  2 . 1 1  and t h e o r e m  2 . 5  t o  g e n e r a t e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e x p r e s s i o n s  w i t h  com pac t  i n v e r s e  i n  t h e  n o n  L^  c a s e .
We now u s e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e q u e n c e  o f  lemmas t o  d e v e l o p  
a v e r y  g e n e r a l  ex am p le  i n  t h e  L^  c a s e .
2 . 1 5  Lemma: L e t  T be  c l a s s i c a l l y  s e l f  a d j o i n t .  L e t
T i  = T  ^  + aQ, w h ere  R e ( a Q( x ) )  > 1 f o r  x  e [ a , a o ) .  S u p p o se
l i m  R e [ a „ ( x ) ]  = cx>. Then ,  i f  ( f )  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  i n
X-i>00
D(Tn /r' o o) s u c h  t h a t  II Cn f  -  f  || > s ,  and s u c h  t h a t0,  I 2 , 2 " a n  n " £
e a c h  f  i s  o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  ( a , a o ) ,  t h e n
H T A ' V l
P r o o f :  By t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d  G r e e n ’ s f o r m u l a  ( V I . 1 . 8 ,  p a g e
130,  G o l d b e r g )  we h a v e  ( T - j f ^ ^ )  = ( T Nf n > T Nf n )
+ (a0fn’fn>' H°w l(aOf„'fn>l ^
g i b  [ R e ( a Q( x ) ]  J e . But  t h e  t e r m  on  t h e  r i g h t  
x e [ n , o o )  J
a p p r o a c h e s  i n f i n i t y .
2 . 1 6  Lemma: L e t  T b e  a  s e l f  a d j o i n t  o p e r a t o r  on a  H i l b e r t
s p a c e  H. S u p p o se  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  { fn } , e a c h  o f  norm 1 ,
c o n t a i n e d  i n  D ( T ^ ) ,  s u c h  t h a t  — u-, -- - -------  — > 0 .  Then i f
k n (T f  , f  )
P r o o f :  L e t  T = 7 ®  X dP( A ) .  Then
Olr
T
- a °  k  k
2k = / ®  X 2 kd P ( A ) ,  and T 1 = 7 ®  X 1dP( X ) .  Thus
-0 0  “ 00
k
(T 2kf  , f ) = 7 ®  A 2 k d ( P (  X ) f  , f ) ,  and (T h  , f ) 
-ao
= 7® X k l d ( P ( A  ) f , f ) ,  f o r  f  e D(T2 k ).
-oo
Now, i f  f  e D(T2 k ) , 7 ®  Xk l d(p(  A ) f , f ) 
-00
k T
< 7 ®  I A I d(p(  X ) f , f ) .  A lso  i f  X 1 > 0,
“ 00
* _  01, k - , - 2 k
7 ®  | X | ^ (P C A ) f , f )  = 7 ®  I A I ( I A | 1 )d(p(  A ) f  , f  )■
l  * i
sup | A | k l "2k 7 ®  X 2kd(p(  X ) f , f )
A £ ( A -^>00) A ^
= A ^ 1 2k 7 ®  X 2kd( p ( X  ) f , f ) .  
A l s o ,  z ^ 1 I A | k l d ( P (  X ) f  , f ) < I A | k l .
1 k
/  2k kl +1 l ( ' f n ' f n } lNow l e t  X = ( t  f  , f  ) x . Then  p. n  - -  ■
n  n  n  (T2 kf n , f n )
f f n  I X | k l d(p(  X ) f  ) + Z ®  I A | k l d(p(  x ) f n »fn )
-  A n  A n
Z ®  X2ka ( p ( X ) f n »fn ) 
-00
" A n .
z  n X d ( p ( X ) f n ^ n )
-o o _____________________________
Z ®  X 2kd(P(  X ) f n , f n )
-oo
1|.6
k-, k n- 2 k 01,
2 ( A n ) 1 + 2  A n  7 °° A d ( p (  A ) f n , f n )
_____________________________—oo
~  y a>/< 2 k d ( p (  a  ) f  , r n )
- 0 0
k
2 ( A „ )  . ( k , - 2k)  , , ( k , - 2k)
=  V + I  + 2 * n  = 2 ^ n >  + 2 * „  - > 0 -
( X n ) 1
2 . 1 7  Lemma: L e t  T be a s  i n  lemma 2 ,  and tT } b o u n d e d .  I f
k i  n
| ( T 2kf  . f  ) |  i s  b o u n d e d ,  so i s  | ( T  f  , f  ) | , f o r  k-, < 2k .
J»>. XX J. JL J. J. J .
P r o o f :  7 ® A 2 k d ( p (  A ) f  , f _ ) > | 7 ° °  A k l d ( p (  A ) f  , f  ) | .■j II II II XI
A lso  7 1 A 2 k d ( P ( A  ) f n ^ n ) > 1 7 ®  Ak l d ( P (  A ) f  , r  ) | and
-co 1
7 1 A k l d ( P (  A ) f  , f  ) < | f  | .  T h u s ,  s i n c e  | T2kf  , f  | i s-j XI XI XI XI XI
b o u n d e d ,  and { f n } i s  b o u n d e d ,  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  f o l l o w s .
2 k - 1 ± ^
2 . 1 8  Theorem: L e t  V  = 2 b .  T  , w h e re  I i s  c l a s s i c a l l y ---------------------------------------------------    x  3,
s e l f  a d j o i n t ,  and b^ i s  a  b o u n d ed  f u n c t i o n  f o r  e v e r y  i .  L e t  
T 1 = T  2k + aQ, R e ( a Q( x ) )  > 1 , l i m  ReCa^Cx))  = oo. Then
X — > 0 0
^ oI t ^ y . z . z  i s  ooraPa o t -
P r o o f :  L e t  T b e  a  s e l f  a d j o i n t  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e
s y m m e t r i c ,  c l o s e d  o p e r a t o r  TQ 'f '  g 2* t o  a  H i l b e r t
s p a c e  i f  n e c e s s a r y .  Such an e x t e n s i o n  i s  g u a r a n t e e d  by 
e x e r c i s e  25 ,  p a g e  1261 ,  D u n f o rd  and S c h w a r t z  ( 2 ) .
( O r i g i n a l l y  due  t o  N a im a rk .  ) Then i f  f  i s  o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t
i n  ( a , o o ) ,  and f  e D(TQ ' f  + y  2 2 ) > f  e D(T2 k ) .  I n  f a c t ,
k 7
s i n c e  f  e D(T„ 0 0 ) , t h e n  f - ^"1  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n t i n u o u s
1  ,
on  [ a , o o ) ,  w h e re  T i s  o f  o r d e r  N. S i n c e  f  i s  o f  co m p ac t
k
s u p p o r t  i n  ( a , a o ) ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  f  e D( [TQ ^  ^ 2  ^  ^ ^ o p
PIr— 1any k^  < 2k .  T h e r e f o r e  f  e D(T y  ) .  We now show t h a t  
Tk _ ^ f  s D(Tq 'J'  2. 2)  * S i n c e  T*c“ ^'f h a s  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n
( a , ® ) ,  we n e e d  o n l y  show t h a t  T  ( T  2 k>"'*'f) £ L2 [ a , a > ) .  We 
know, h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  i f  K = s u p p o r t  f ,  + Y ) f  £ L [a ,o o )
p
and t h e r e f o r e  L ( K) .  Now, u s i n g  t h e o r e m  V I .  6 . 2 ,  G o l d b e r g  ( 1 ),
we s e e  t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  k  < 2 kN, f ^ k  ^ e L2 ( K) .  (Remember  T i s
o f  o r d e r  N. ) Thus  £ L2 ( K) ,  and t h e r e f o r e
T 2kf  e L2 [ a , o o ) .  So f  e D(T2 k ) .
Now we p r o v e  t h e  t h e o r e m .  S u p p o se  { fn } i s  a  norm 
b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e  i n  D(Tq ^  + Y  2 2^ suc t l  t h a t
|| G^f -  f  || > e ,  and || ( T \  + Y  ) f  || = 1.  T hen  we c a n  g e t
a  XX XX X  XX
a  norm b o u n d ed  s e q u e n c e  o f  co m p ac t  s u p p o r t  f u n c t i o n s  {gn ) 
s u c h  t h a t  || C^gn  -  gn  || > f  and || ( T x + Y  )gn  II < 2. By
lemma 2 .1 i | . ,  I ( X ' - j g ^ g ^  I oo« L e t  S = {(T2 kg n , g n )} .  I f  i t
i s  a  b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e ,  t h e n  b y  lemma 3 { | ( Y gn , g n ) | } i s  a  
b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e .  B u t  s i n c e  ^  oo, we t h e n  s e e
t h a t  | ( (  T x + Y ) g n »gn ) |  s *  00. S i n c e  {gn } i s  assum ed norm
b o u n d e d  t h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
II ( T x + Y ) g n  || < 2 .
I f ,  h o w e v e r ,  { (T 2 kgn , g n )} i s  u n b o u n d e d ,  t h e r e  i s  a
2ks e q u e n c e  {f  } s u c h  t h a t  (T g  , g  ) ^  coa S i n c e  (g  } i sXX • XX • XX • XX •
J J J J
( i 2kf n . , r n  )
norm b o u n d e d ,  by  a s s u m p t i o n ,  we s e e  t h a t  ------------^ w   > oo.
i i  g n  i i 2
n j
® n .
L e t  (J) . = --------^—  . || (j). || = 1  f o r  e a c h  j ,  and
J II S n  II J
n o
(T2 k<j>.,(|>,) oo. Now {g } d o e s  n o t  c o n v e r g e  t o  0 ,  b e c a u s e
J n j
n . £
II C g .  -  g || > • T h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  i s  a  s u b s e q u e n c ea  j  n .  c.
{g } b o u n d e d  away f ro m  0 ,  i . e .  || g  || > e .  Then
I i  a  X I  a
h  h
{ ( r n + y  h ,  } i s  a b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e ,  f o r  s i n c e  
1 J i
II ( T  x + Y ) g n  _ || < 2 , we h a v e  || ( T 1 + ' V ' 4 J- - II < ■§ • We
h  1
d e r i v e  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  f r o m  t h i s .
By Green* s f o r m u l a ,  | ( T 2 k (j> . 4  . ) + ( a ^  . 4  . ) |
J i  * * i  J i
= ur1^, ,tY. ) + ujj, ,4. )i >Re[(Tk<i), ,rk4, >J i  J i  u  J i  J i  J i  J i
+ ( a 4 ,  4 ,  )]  > ( T  k (J). , T k ^  ) + 1 > ( T  2k(j) . 4 ,  ) .  L e t  u  J i  J i  J i  J i  J i  J i
( ( T  x + Y 4  4  )
A.  -  ( • 4 - )» --------------- 2---------------~  — > s i n c e
1 J -i J -? A „•
'2k(j>. - .  i L - i L
J i  ^ i  i
{  A  • }  S *  C D ,  and || (J) . || = 1, and 11 ( T n + Y 4  ,• II < 4  • But
1 J i  ^ i
( ( T + y 4 . 4 , ) ( T 4 , 4  ^ ) (v<L 4 ,  )
a l s o  * — + J i  J i
( T 4 . 4  ■? )
x J i  J i  
* i
> 1 ,  b y  t h e  above  d i s c u s s i o n .  Bu t  we
^9
s h a l l  show, u s i n g  lemma 2 . 1 $ ,  t h a t   jr  --------> 0 , and
A i
( (T  + V)<L ,<L )
i  it h u s  c o n t r a d i c t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t    —  — > 0 .  L e t
A i
2 k - 1
l . u . b .  | a . ( x ) | = M . . (V(J>. ,<|>, ) < 2 M ^ | ( t r (|), ,<h ) | .
x e [ a , o o )  **i ^ i  r = l  J i  J i
T h e r e f o r e ,  by  lemma 2 .15>  --------;------ —  > 0 .  T h i 3 i s  a
A i
c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e  we h a v e  shown t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no norm
b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e  o f  f u n c t i o n s  { f  } c  D(Tn ^  ~ 0 ) s u c hx i  u  j  i  ^  * * *
t h a t  || Cn f  -  f  || > e ,  and || ( T n + Y ) f  || = 1 .  I f  we knewq , x i  x i  Jl x i
t h a t  t : 1 ^  . vx o o was c o n t i n u o u s ,  we w ou ld  b e  f i n i s h e d  byU f I -J^ "T y J d y C.
t h e o r e m  1 . 6 .  As i t  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  we m u s t  p r o v e  c o n t i n u i t y  i n
_ T_
o r d e r  t o  g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  i f  TQ 'f' + y  2 2 n o ^  coraP a c t >
t h e r e  i s  s u c h  a  norm b o u n d ed  s e q u e n c e  ( f n K
I f  T~^ rr' , v  t  t  i s  n o t  c o n t i n u o u s ,  t h e n  3  i s  a0 ,  I ^ + y , 2 , 2
s e q u e n c e  { fn > s u c h  t h a t  || f n  || = 1 , || ( T  + Y  ) f n  || — > 0 ,
and f  e D(T~ 0 0 ) .  Wow t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  o f  compact
X I U  y |  Y y C. y C.
s u p p o r t  f ' u n c t i o n s  {gn > 3  II gn  -  f n  II < p j  >
l l ( T 1 + V) g n - ( T 1 +  Y l f J I  < i .  so
|| ( T 1 + Y  )g  || — > 0 , and {gn } i s  norm b o u n d e d .  I n  t h e
p r e c e d i n g  a rg u m e n t  we d e r i v e d  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  norm  b o u n d e d  s e q u e n c e  {gn } o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t  
f u n c t i o n s  s u p p o r t e d  i n  ( a ,o o )  s u c h  t h a t  || Cn g — g 11 > e ,
c l  X I X I
and ii > . r 1 + y ) g n  ii < 2 .  We t h u s  s e e  t h a t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  we
m u s t  h a v e  t h a t  V  e > 0 Zj N 3  n  > N = )  || C^gn  -  gn  II < e *
F o r  i f  n o t ,  t h e n  f o r  e v e r y  N 3  jj j  > N s u c h  t h a t
II ^ qS • “ g  • II > e » T h e r e f o r e  { g . } i s  a  s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e
a  JN JN JN
t y p e  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  shown n o t  t o  e x i s t .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h i s
m u s t  b e  t r u e  f o r  e = —g . So t h e r e  i s  an N-  ^ su c h  t h a t
N1  1 II g — g [| < -T7* f o r  n  > N-,. But  now we n o t e  t h a t
8 .  XX X I X O  X
, N1 ,S„} i s  a  s e q u e n c e  o f  f u n c t i o n s  i n  t h e  d o m a in  o f  W, w h e reQ. xi
p
W i s  t h e  m a x im a l  o p e r a t o r  on L [a ,N ^ ]  g e n e r a t e d  by  ( T - l  + Y ) .
F u r t h e r  [D^*(g ) ] ( a )  = 0 f o r  0 < j  < 2kN -  1 .  W i s  t h u s  a
1 - 1  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  g e n e r a t e d  by T 1 + Y  
2 —1o n  L [ a , N ^ ] ,  so W i s  c o m p a c t ,  and t h u s  c e r t a i n l y  c o n t i n u o u s .
H ow ever ,  s i n c e  || ( T  ^ + V  )gn  || — > 0 , t h e n  
N
|| G ( T n + V )g || — > 0 . T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,Q. X  X I
Nn
W(C 1g ) — > 0 .  T h e r e f o r e ,  || G g  || — > 0 .  But  || g || — > 1
c l  X l c l  XX X I
Ni
and f o r  n  > N1 , || Ga  Sn  " Sn  II < T h i s  i s  a
c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  and a t  l a s t  t h e  t h e o r e m  i s  p r o v e d .
■SHKfr 4KC-&
2 . 1 9  C o r o l l a r y : L e t  T* b e  c l a s s i c a l l y  s e l f  a d j o i n t  w i t h
•> cd a s  x  — > co. L e t^ e ^ T0 , T , 2 , 2  ^ ^  R* L e t  Re 
{ a ^ } ^ - '*' b e  b o u n d e d  f u n c t i o n s .  L e t  
21c-1 .
T x = T  + 2  s ^ T 1 + aQ. Then  T” 2  2 comP a c t '  
P r o o f :  Use th e o r e m  1 . 1 7  and t h e  above t h e o r e m s .
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Theorem  1 .1 7  i s  u s e d  t o  add A t o  aQ so t h a t  
Re( aQ + A ) > 1.
•SKHC- -K-Jt*
2 . 2 0  R e m a rk : L e t t i n g  T* = 1  i n  t h e  above  t h e o r e m  we
d e d u c e  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e o r e m  9 ,  p a g e  II4J4.9 , D u n f o rd  and 
S c h w a r t z  ( 2 ) .
We now w i s h  t o  e x t e n d  o u r  r e s u l t s  t o  ( - a o , a > ) .  The n e x t  
t h e o r e m  i s  our5 t o o l .  We e x t e n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  a b o u t  t h e  
s p e c t r u m  r a t h e r  t h a n  r e s u l t s  a b o u t  t h e  c o m p a c t n e s s  o f  t h e  
i n v e r s e  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r ,  s i n c e  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  
m a y  n o t  b e  ( 1 , 1 )  i n  ( - o d , o d ) .
L e t  T  b e  a  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  o n  ( -o o ,o d ) .  L e t  T  
b e  T  c o n s i d e r e d  as  an  e x p r e s s i o n  on  [ a , a o ) ,  and l e t  be 
c o n s i d e r e d  as  an  e x p r e s s i o n  on  ( - o o , 0 ] ,
2-21 ..Theorem : Ac. T  >p>q) < = £  A e ^ 0 ,  T-^P.q
* e £ 'e T0 , r z , p , q -
P r o o f :  (= =  i s  c l e a r .
But  i f  A s  <fe (T0 j T , p , q > >  t h e n  t h e  r a n Be  T0 j T .  A; p<q
i s  n o t  c l o s e d .  However ,  c o n s i d e r  f  e D(T~ ^ ) w i t hu , I -  A , p ,q
f ( 0 )  = Cq . C a l l  t h e  v e c t o r  /  cQ \  = V.
f » (0 )  = c., l o .  \
The s e t  o f  a l l
'1
, n - 1 
0 n - 1 V  J
p o s s i b l e  su c h  V i s  an  n  d i m e n s i o n a l  v e c t o r  s p a c e .  L e t  {V^}
52
b e  a  b a s i s .
/ f ± ( 0 )f ^ ( 0 )
S e l e c t  f ^  o f  co m p ac t  s u p p o r t  w i t h
= Then  i f  g  e D(TQ) i s  o f  com pac t
s u p p o r t ,  g = 8 q + 2 c ^ f ^ ,  w h e re g 0 ( ° )
g '  ( 0 )  
0
So‘ l t o )
0
0
and i s  o f  co m p ac t  s u p p o r t .  L e t  R 
Q = {g |  /  g ( 0 )
g * ( 0 )
s p a n  f ^ ,
0} .  N o te  t h a t  {f^}  a^© l i n e a r l y
e n _ 1 ( o ) i
i n d e p e n d e n t  m odulo  Q.
By L a g r a n g e s  i d e n t i t y ,  any n - d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  f u n c t i o n  h  
o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  [0 ,oo)  w i t h  h ( 0 )  = 0  i s  i n
h * ( 0)  = 0
h n “ 1 ( 0 )  =  o
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D(TA of- i n  ) .  S i m i l a r l y ,  any n - d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  f u n c t i o n  h  
I 2~ AsP*q
o f  com pac t  s u p p o r t  i n  ( - o d , 0 ] w i t h  /  h ( 0 )  \
h* ( 0 )  \
: J  '  0
h n - 1 ( 0 )  '  
i s  i n  D(T0 > r 2 _ x < p > q ) .
A_ n
Now s i n c e  A e 6 ( Tn ) ,  t h e n  Tn ^ i s  n o te u u , i -  a ?P i q
a Lp
c o n t i n u o u s ,  w h ere  Tn /r  , i s  t h e  i n d u c e d  o p e r a t o r  on —^ ,
w i t h  K t h e  k e r n e l  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l  o p e r a t o r  T„ ^  i ^0 ,  I -  A>P>q
T h e r e f o r e  3 {h } w i t h  d ( h  ,K) > 1, s u c h  t h a tn '  n J
|| ( T  -  A )h  || — > 0 .  We may assume e a c h  h  i s  o f  com pac tn  q n
s u p p o r t ,  s i n c e  t h e  map Lp — > ^  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  As a b o v e ,
decom pose  h .  i n t o  h .  = q . + r . ,  q .  e Q, r .  e R. Decompose R
J J  J J J J
i n t o  K ©  S, w h e re  K = k e r n e l  TQ ^ p , and r ^  = k^ + s^.,
Now || q .  + s .  || > 1. Thus e i t h e r  q ,  - f -  > 0 ,  o r  s . —/ - >  0 .J J J J
Le t  T = Tn /T" / o0 , 1  -  A ,p ,q
I f  s .  —/—> 0 ,  t h e n  || Ts . || - / - >  0 ,  s i n c e  T | S i s  f i n i t e  
J J
d i m e n s i o n a l  w i t h  no k e r n e l .  However ,  i f
*  e ‘r e (T0 , T :L, P , q ) o r  ^ e (T0 , T 2 , p , q )- we s e e  t h a t  
T ( q j )  ~-f-> 0 w h e re  q .^ - / - >  0 ,  b e c a u s e  q^ = q^^. + q
q n . s D(Tn ^  _ ) ,  q 9 . e D(Tn ^  ) .  T h e r e f o r e  we m ust
-Lj I « * 2
h a v e  T s ,  - / - >  0 ,  T q , -■/-> 0 ,  b u t  Ts  . + Tq . - — > 0 .
cl J  «J «J
T s . Tq .
• *^ k ^ k ^  ^   + -----------------  — > q | .Qr some s u b s e q u e n c e
II Ts  || II Ts . ||
J k J k
s .  . S i n c e  {T s .}  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  a  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  
J k J r  T s .
s u b s p a c e ,  t h e r e  i s  a  s u b s e q u e n c e  a
J kK1




kThen  ---------------  — > s* f o r  some s » .  But  r a n g e
II Ts  ||
J k
T0 r  ©  r a n g e  T„ ~  i s  c l o s e d ,  so9 I V 9 I o>Pj 4
f  e r a n g e  T~ ^  ©  r a n g e  Tn ^  ( s i n c e  e a c h  T q .  i s ) ,u ,  1 ^ , p , q  u ,  1 2 , P ,cl Jk
A lso  f e  T ( S ) ,  and a l s o  f  ^  T h e r e f o r e ,  s i n c e  S i s  l i n e a r l y  
i n d e p e n d e n t  mod Q, we h a v e  f  = Tf.^ = T f 2 , f x e Q, f g e S and 
t h e r e f o r e  f.^ = f 2# Now f]_ " f 2 e k e r  T, b u t  S i s  l i n e a r l y  
i n d e p e n d e n t  mod K e r  T ©  Q. T h i s  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
-IS-*# -JHfr*
2 . 2 2  C o r o l l a r y : I f  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r a  o f  Tn ^
> • 2_ JP *P
Tr> ^ „  a r e  b o t h  n u l l ,  t h e n  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  o f  0 ,  I 2 , p , p
Tn T  -n n i s  n u l l .0 ,  I -j_,P,P
a n d
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